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II ] til   '     ; c.   Moil- 

i.  Hon.   George A.   Post, 
the  Dei i.-iii,- i ,,n 

1   uniuittec,   I,,,,I,   „ir;i. 

■   the many s and 

- -I the circular 

hj Secretary Mcl'hcrsoii, nf 

I     ttee, in aus- 

Mi   Post'* speech :ii the lute 

itiou  in    Wash- 

ii, ii   nivi   i,i   the ollicial  de- 

anil is flatly contradictory of all 
the reports of the different Secre- 
taries ni the Treasury in Congress 
mi the subject. 

I iir people of tin- United   Stales 
will ileciile who is to be believed. 
ami I cheerfully submit the ques- 
tion to them tor decision. 

nil; .-I \i; Kuril; PBAUDS. 

Itight here I will advert to oue of 
the critjeisma made upon my Bpeech 
ami which wtisevideutly considered 

i masterly achievement. .My critic 
dem:MKI.S  that   :   snail   not charge 

ng~ mider the 'l11' Star Route frands to tin- prcs- 

it)     national   administration. ent Administration because "every- 

''^salient ^.^^ "'■'-V'^'1^'1 

" »l»«-ecb: A.   1   heretofore  remarked, Mr. 
my   statement,  the Coon bad utterly  failed to "ascer- 

- I have used are copied from tain" this small   item nf $5,000,000 
i! reports ol the sworn of- under Ilnycs, ami  now McPherson 

.   wlio arc 
•v iih tl.t-  settlement 

. 
i ., Imitteil in In- ci 

Ii    I     itatt-ment    of 
from   ill,-   I'nited 

■ ■•  pel mils no  appeal 
live    branch   of the 

en  in ihi- I'r.s 
I I  have  shown 

reports H Inch have 
'" <    : gress,   i in bodied 

: I lit' finance reports of the Secre- 
I'reasury,   : lial   since 

.urn-    into 

Isiii   down  to  June  .".n. 
nf I in-   Ite- 

-   :III.miited to$   I, 
' tiic  uinonuts 

llsmi li, whuh 
: ted by the  solicitor 

everj   year,   ami arc  de- 
..- m.\ report shows. 
• llscal j ears of tins 

ti '■> i I ii>   tin 

maintains that it shall not lie 
charged to Arthur: il may. lie that 
rather than have this McPherson- 
I'oon statement mangled in ihc 
leasl and it* beauty destroyed, like 
liip Van Winkle, they don't in 
lo "count" the Star Itoute frauds; 
or. uho knows hut with theriugen 
urns method ol' bookkeeping they 
in- carrying these Star Itonte 
frauds nlong intending to "ascer- 
tain" them as chargeable to the 
Democratic Administration which 
please Uod, will be inaugurated on 
the It li day ol March next. It is 
just like them. Grievous complaint 
is made because I mentioned sever- 
al defalcations amounting to about 
$450,000 which have been "ascer- 
tained" by the public -since June30, 
1883, the technical McPheRon, 
stonily   maintaining that the line 
must   lie  drawn   at   .lime 30, I ss.;. 
aud the statute  ol limitation must 
inn on anything not ''ascertained'' 

oi   ihc Solicitor  of   hy   the  tedious   processes of the1 

based on I he official 
• t'omptroll 

i     mount stolen by 
nllii   ilx   dm ing   that 

suit  Imd 

Ti, asm v    Department, any  refer- 
ence to them being unfair and mi 
scrupulous,     'flu- I rouble is I  want 
to talk about tin- whole business 
of defalcations, while mvslyndver- 

--,   sary wants a paper collar investiga- 
rln!   the    total 

.    i he  bonds, 
Si 

111!   loss    lo 
tic million Uvc 

fifty  thousand eighl 
ll    lw i lily -en || 

7.    ;ii il   yel 
1'CSUll of I 

IOW - :i   IICl   IOSS Of $1,- 
tl ll   Stlltl   • 

'I     !   !ln! i,e ell 

lion—one that will not wash 
I assume iIn- statement of the 

total iiinouul stolen from Washing- 
ton to Buchanan's Administration, 
both inclusive, as correct, viz: i?2 !.- 
111. 829.31*, although 1 have no 
doubl thai that aniout being "as- 
certained'' iir the purpose of draw- 
ing a comparison in favor of the 
Republican party, is absurdly large 
as the toial loss under the Admin- 
istration is ridiculously small, and 

Mr.   Coon has    I have deducted  that amount from 
|" it.    lie pi 

lEcpubli- 
ver. 

tii<    lie 
; epoi i - of I hese ufli 
in ide !'.\  law Ihc -o!i 

i. anil   he   asks 

the sum the proper officers of the 
Treasury report as stolen bj tin' 
Republican officials since 1 -"il to 
date, aud show that the excess of 
stealing dnring twenty-three years 
of Republican administration over 
ami above ihc seventy -two years ni 

iblic   10 SCl   ;i-;ile . all   he ailnunistratiolis. troni Wash 
uts   made    to   ington to Itnchanan, both inclusive, 

. ;i office I -. 

control oi 
:  ol   accounts,   and 

is 921,085,705.95. 
Outside oi' the feeble effort to 

discredit the  reports  of the sworn 
I   gcttlemeul is  binding officers of the Government to Con- 

executive depart grees, and  have  the "McPherson- 
t, ami take as the correct state- ('"'"1 btatcnieiif substituted,  the 

|i   gn circular gotten astounding information is conveyed 
publican party use, which that   these enormous amounts   of 
'  i   ilest iitile sum oi' money stolen by the whisky ring, 

II   ti,,,)  Uas been Star Koute  gang, Howgate, Burn- 
\l     ('„„,, uas been aide, Morgan, Ottinnn, Naval Mtd- 

. .,. .■       •   ii;,.   p,,,,   ,,, ical Bureau ring, aud by hundreds 
ras   eonvcuiciith of other  thieves   nmounting  to  at 

.,, | wij| rW;all it. leasl $100,000,000, are not charged 
i as a loss to the Government because 

not judicially "ascertained," when 
a- an actual fact the "c ish" is in 
the pockets of the thieves, and the 
t'nitcd Stales has only old law 
suits to show  lor it. 

■ 

•   •    I :i-i    Comptroller, 
is final ami binding 

I lepai tinelil.   re- 
i   '     i  officers have stolen 

ami    ihc    Solicitor 

1. WVS I HAT AUK SOT OliKI BO. 

III conclusion. I call attention to l»,    ami    the    Solicitor        .••■•■■.•■"-- ■■•  
rts   he  Ins  settled H';; billow ing law : 

l.icves   I'm  $441,338.78. ,. ""'    "VM.. « "'"' " ^'' ,"'    .- 
,,,.,,      , lic,isui'\ is directed by Section ~i2 ■ [   logs  In  lile   I   111 

: lie   I luce   years  of 
i, legally sen led 

;:i:-i s,   ol   s 1. 113,081.02, 
Mr.  I oon   has only   been 

ss n| a mod 
gum   "i - .. .0 I.U'.I during 

linn-.     Tie    gene s   public 
; pn ciatc   how   excessh elj 

ml mortify ing ihc   "ascer 
in thai hull-amount 

have been to  Mr. <'oon. hut 
der now lor Mr.   < 'oon   to 

ind explain   by  w hai   mei hud 
in   ol  bookkeeping  he ar- 

ol ~ .. .i; i.»i'.» only, 
-    I lie   HmOUIll ~    I i 

>\   the   officers 
I l,_\   law   \v 11 11 lie-   -il tleiiicnt 

nits, 
dcl'licrsou admits   the 

Attorney   tieneral's 
. iMJtl.OOO was   stolen 

li publican   Stai   Routers, 
.    ybmly ki  i» - il   oc 

llayi      Vdininis 
i'tin- 

iws that lie has no 
I .   fol    he re 

•., "nscei 
: ,    Hayes Ad 

-.Tin vi   w|iic!» 
Mi. Mil': public   to 

instead  of the 
ami    At 

IV  reports   lo  Con 
.   on i iie loss, ex- 

-  being $1,- 
.  ,.   this amount   docs 

in hull' the Stai Koute steal ol 
■ 

i in. ISKI i; .IHI M n. 

between   us is very 

i,r il,,- Itevised Statutes of the 
I'liited. "To make an annual re- 
port to Congress of such officers as 
-hall have failed to make settle- 
ment of their accounts tor the pre- 
ceding fiscal year." No such re- 
port as is required by this manda 
torv law has been made to the close 
of the last fiscal year. 

The law- has not been obeyed, 
ami the officer whose duty it is to 
make the reports, Judge Win. Law. 
rence, is now. I am informed, ab- 
sent from   Office "mi   the stump" In 
Ohio, ia the interest of ihc Itepub 
liean party. 

My reason lor calling nttention to 
tbis'mandntory law. which is ignor 
eil by Republican officials, is thai 
the 'influence of Mr. McPherson 
seems so potent in obtaining state- 
ments not authorized by law from 
Treasury officials lor political cm 
p.nun purposes, I indulge the hope 
tlial In- may I"- induced to exert 
that powerful influence ami cause 
these Republican officers to remain 
at their |Misl - long enough to make 
the rc|>orts lie.; are required bj 
law . ami thus inform Ihc people ol 
lln I'liited Slates ol' Ihc names (,| 
the officers who have stolen the 
public funds during the past twen 
ty-thre • years, the nmounts they 
have stolen ami whether thej are 
.-■ill in nil,re or not, all of which in- 
formation   is  now-  studiously con 
ceilled    from    the    public    by     the 
Treasury officials ignoring and re- 
fusing to obey Section 272 of the 
Revised Statutes. 

The evidence Bled in the I nitcil 
States courtsofthia District by the 

■ V ihc reports oi Government officers develop the 
•I,,,,-' ,,ttlie Govern- startling ffict that the robbing and 

plundering of the 1 inted States 
Treasury was pursued for years 
regularly   and   systematically  by 
Ihc    Naval   Medical   Bureau   ring 

Hied! ■ ',-,|  bj  t he   law 
wiih - iii coin ml of the accounts of 
tin- defaulting i fficei - ami prove 
bj ii; i' reports, winch the law 

11 he lin il and binding on 
the   Kxeculive   departments,   th 

Howgate   in   the   Signal   Service. 
Burnside in the   Postoffice Depart 

Republican officials   have   stolen,   ment, and others, without exposure 
„|   collections oil   ! Is, In r.nriisidc'scas.- accommeiicei 

rom Is'U lo  .lulie 30,   ]-•>'■.   $3 '.- 

Mi .-,  .    Mi 1'ln i-nii   and 
'In- public lo throw aside 

these   official   rcpoi is. ami   accept 
lh,II .:II    circllhir    in    lien 

h    il    has  iiein   pre 
:  ,n compliance   w ith   no   law , 

l,\    .in   ullieer Inn ing    no   coutrol 
ranltiug   officers'   ac 

11 l\   in  ihe interest and 
liu the nseol ihc Republican party, 

I 
stealing, so say the officers in 
chafge, in 1870, and kept il up un 
iii 1884. These frauds wen- never 
discovered until a change ocenrred 
in the head of the department. 
This fact suggests the thought how 
many similar thefts would be un- 
covered could there be a change of 
Ailminislratioi d    the   Augean 
s,allies cleansed. Section 3,022 ol 
the Revised Statutes directs that 
-,-verv officer or agent ol the I'nil- 

cii Stalls who receives public moil- , 
■ .'• wbicli he is not authorized to 
retain as salary, pay or emolument 
shall ii mlia Ins account monthly." 
This law is not enforced by the 
Treasury officials.    Had it lieen.it 
is obvious that the cnorniOUB annu- 
al stealings ol the Republican offi- 
cials would have been prevented. 

The flimsy pretext that the  pre 
sentation  of vouchers in  balance 
accounts is au evidence that  uoth- . 
ing   is   lost   io   tin-   Government i 
through   any  give;:   transaction   is ' 
trilling w ith the intelligence ol the i 
public,    'flu- impudence of sending I 
out lo the people   ;i  euuuiiigi.v   ilc j 
vised circular, containing figures 
so arranged as to deceive, supple- 
mented by tin- affroutery of the 
originator of the scheme in under- 
taking to sustain the statement by 
equally delusive sophistries is in 
keeping with the whole plan of the 
campaign now beinj! waged by the 
Republican managers. Never in 
ihc history of om country 1ms a 
political party waged a contest 
with such utter disregard of decen- 
cy or common hone ty. 

Debauched by  ,  au   continuance 
in power, dismayed by   ihc visible, 
signs of public condemnation, des- 
perate   because of   the  prospect of 
betllg    hill led   in.in   power   as   un- 
wort'-y servants, the  managers of 
the Republican parly hesitate at 
nothing, scruple al no deception, 
lint with frenzied abandon they 
misrepresent facts, slander the 
character of honorable men and by 
tin basest means seek to distract 
the pulic mind from the true situ- ' 
at ion of all.in.-. 

flic issue is fairly joined. Honest, 
economical Government in the in- 
terest of the whole people, as rep- 
resented by tin- men and measures 
of the Democracy, a.- against the 
party in power, drunk with sp 1-. 
handicapped by its record ol pro- 
fligacy controlled by monopolists 
ami speculators, whose monopolies 
ii has fostered, ami whose schemes 
it has sustained, aud w liicli bold, 
defiant, and impenitent for its of- 
feuses seeks :■ perpetuate its pow- 
er that ii may gorge itself »ith 
plunder. 

The - ' .ir  1.- i  Hltloll. 

lory A 

The event thai   calls us together 
today will hereafter  ;i le ol the 
most important iii tin- aiiualsofi in- 
state, i Ictober the 1st. 18.S4, will 
evei In- om- of North Carolina's 
memorable da;, s—and this day oc- 
curs in the ti i ccnteillii il year ol 
Ihc landing of the colony of S i 
Walter Raleigh upou our shores. 
l-'ioin where Ins lonely little colony 
was planted and perishrd, onr 
Slate .stretchesaway westward live 
hundred miles ami   more,    li was 
then the home of Ihc sa\agc. il is 
to day peopled with an industrious, 
thrifty, intelligent, progressive pop- 
ulation. It is this people that have 
brough I here specimens of the 
resources ami industries of each 
and every section of this vast terri- 
tory, and have arranged them in 
one spacious bedding lor the in- 
spection of ourselves aud our 
brethren   ol other    siaios.    Some 
have been    brought   here   from the 
very spot where Raleigh's little 
colony was planted ami where Vir- 
ginia Dare was bun. The moun- 
tains likewise send exhibits of their 
wondrous sion-s nf wealth. The 
seas, the sounds ami the rivers 
have also given up their stores of 
li-.li as well as their curious animal 
life to form a par" ol this great col- 
lection. The artisan am! the me- 
chanic have sent their best work, 
ami tin- manufacturer, the labr.es 
of his loom-. The fai mer pi 
here, on exhibition, the greal rari 
etv of products of the soil produced 
in the Slate, ami these embrace a 
widei range than can he produced 
in any Stale of I he I num. The 
earth has been opened and iis iron 
on--; its copper, its gold ami silver. 
its gems and marbles, its stones 
and its hundred of other things, 
both useful ami ornamental, are 
hen- displayed, 'the lorest has 
bun explored and its most useful 
ami ornamental woodshere brought 
in different form to tell of tin- greal 
source of wealth.     7ViAyii altogether, 
J iln HOt Itrsihttt    (it  xitlj. tllilt ,l" SIII-II 

exhibit him IHI II uiatlt by a ninijle Statt 
imt/irhereon thin continent. All hail 
In nil irhokati Uikeit part in this great 
•■•in '..' 

We w mil on: ow II pi ople to conn 
ami see it.    11 w ill make them love 
i lie ir State better and laboi mm • 
fni ',n r  prospe: ity and glory . 
w mil oiirbrethreu from < 'onnecticnl 
ami   M i-s ichiisetts. from  all   S'l 
Kngland ami t; e oil,, i sections of 
our great country, i" come and be- 
hold it, in study  ii. and become fa- 
miliar w il h  ii.    We   '.\ an'   ; i 
come w ii h their cap,' ni anil invi   I 
in these resources.    We want them 
in conic themselves and bring their 
families ami make tin  . homes with 
ns.    We   will   receive   them  with 
open arms ami make I Item feel al 
home. All questions which once 
divided us having been forever set- 
tled, they will find hen- a people in 
full sympathy with them in their 
loyalty to the flag ol our fathers, 
ami in earnest in their labors to 
build up Sorth Carolina as one of 
the greai States of this greal I'n 
ion, whose men shall Forever mole 
live iii peace with each other. 

This is a great day lor the people 
ol North Carolina i:i their indus- 
trial development, ami us such I 
have sought lo invest it with all 
the interest in the power of the 
State. 

Iii- IH II Slionlei-. 

••Why is ii thai the employes in 
telepho Iliccs   arc all   ladies?" 
Mrs. Brown made this inquiry of 
her husband. "Well," answered 
Mr. Brown, "the  managers of the 
telephone   companies    wen-   aware 
thai no class of employes work so 
faithfully as those who were ill love 
with  their labor,  and  they knew 
that ladies  would   be   loud of   the 
work in telephone offices." "What 
is ihc work in a telephone officef 
Mis. Brown further inquired.— 
"Talking." answered Mr. Brown, 
and thccoiivers:iiioiicainetoanenil. 

OVER  MJIIKKIIIII STOI.r.V 

Hcpon orthe SprtngCT CoM»lt>»e ■Hlrong 
and   CMKIUIVC E*Mfnee  Afatattthe 
riii.ii-.. t,t \, Person Caavlctaa: and 
Nil I i»il Mui:„ lu.liluU-d I.. Ili-rion Ihe 
Money. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.—The 
Committc on Expenditures in the 
Department of .lustice, which dur- 
ing tbn lust session of Congress in- 
vestig ited the Star route prosecu 
tions. has completed its report. 

report    is   signed   by   Messrs, 
Springer [ChairmanJ, Van Alstyne, 
Ilcmphill. l'yan. and Crisp. Demo 
erotic members ol the committee. 
It says: -'During the Hayes Ad- 
ministration certain contractors in 
the Star route mail service entered 
into conspiracies to defraud the 
Government in tin- letting am! per- 
formance ol mail contracts. The 
contract division of the Post Office 
Department is under the supcrvi- 

■;i of the Second   AsMstcnt I'ost- 
irGeueral. During the letting 

am! performance of tin-fraudulent 
mail service Thomas .1. Brady tilled 
this office. Frauds upon the ser- 
vice could not have been committed 
without his knowledge, co-opera- 
tion, and assistance. 

'•The exact amount out of which 
the Goveruineul was defrauded in 
the Star route mail service during 
the Haves Administration can 
never be accurately known. Mr. 
Henry D. Dyinan, the present Sec- 
ond Assistant t'ost-inaster-Ceueral, 
submitted to your committee a 
statement show ing the number ami 
termini of forty routes, the names 
of the contractors, and the amount 
jiaid tor expedition, less lines aud 
deductions for failures to perform 
expedition. The expedition on 
these forty routes was obtained 
through fraudulent representations 
or false affidavits, and the aggre- 
gate amount estimated to be due 
the Government on account otover 
payments on fraudulent service 
was $1,172,132. The whole number 
of routes upon which fraudulent 
service was proven amounted to 
ninety three. No estimate has been 
made by the Post Office Depart- 
ment oI the amounts due upon the 
fifty oilier routes implicated in 
fraudulent transactions. The whole 
amount of which tin Government 
was defrauded in the Star route 
mail service during the Hayes Ad 
ministration will exceed tour mil- 
lion dollars." 

A   number of mules— eighteen — 
controlled by the Dorsey combina- 
tion arc cited showing the amount 
of increase secured. The report 
says: 

The evidence showed that the re- 
ceipts from officers on these routes 
for mail matter carried over them 
were inconsiderable in comparison 
with the vast amount of money re- 
quired for the service. On the 
Mineral   Park   and   1'ioche route. 
which was expedited so as to cost 
about $50,000 per annum, the emo- 
luments of all the officers on the 
route were tint $701 per annum, 
aud this amount, after the expedi- 
tion, ran down to $597. During 
thirty-nine days it appeared that 
not a single letter or paper passed 
over this route, although the Gov- 
ernment was paying near $50,000a 
year for carry the mails. 

On another route it appeared 
that the contractor carried the en- 
tire mail in the leg of his boot over 
the mountains, and received $50,- 
iioo a year for the service. The 
original pay of the contractors on 
all of these routes was $41,135 a 
year. It was increased so tin.tit 
became $448,070 a year. The rev- 
enues from the officers depending 
solely upon these  routes amounted 
the first year to $10,297, in the sec- 
ond   year to   $13,108,   ami   in   the 
third year to ?l 1,622—actually di- 
minishing dining the third year, 
when the pay for the service was 
the greatest. The Government was 
paying ;it that time nearly $450,000 
a year for carrying the mails to 
officers that yielded less than $12,- 
nun of revenue. 

Other expeditions arc cited, on 
one of which "the speed  at    which 
the service was let was 1.03 miles 
an hour, a time much .slower than 
a ho: se could walk." Relative to 
the route from Las Vegas, N. M., 
lo V'iuita. I. 'I'., the report says 
that the pay. begun at $0,330, was 
increased to $130,888 per annum; 
thai Post Office Inspectors reporl- 
ed some of the offices could not be 
found, and that several others 
might ;is well not have been found; 
that Mr Bliss testified that these 
offices were all established on the 
recommendation of esSenator Dor- 
sey; and that Mr. Woodward testi- 
fied that the net revenue derived 
from all the offices which depend- 
eii exclusively for their mail sup- 
I i on this route reached the sum 
in -l.il for ih" \ear ending June 
30. IS79. $210 for the year eliding 
June 30, 1880, and $232 for the 
niue mouths ending March 31,1881, 
in offset mi annual expenditure ol 
$150,592. 

After reciting the eft'orts of Mr. 
Bli«S to arbitrate the Salisbury and 
Parker cases, after the Grand Jury- 
had failed to indict, the report con 
tiliucs: 

Il appears from the evidence that 
the  two most   powerful   combina 

I tions of post route contractors were 
known as the Salisbury and  I'ar- 

• ker combinations. All efforts at 
procuring indictments against these 
parties tailed. A material witness 
against the Salisbury's was one 
Thomas A. McDevitt, a nominal 
contractor for principals, who held 
a large amount of expedited ser- 
vice It seems thai McDevitt had 
been indicted in Philadelphia tor 
fraudulent biddiugou certain routes 
in Texas,   a   matter quite   distinct 
from those in ""Jrhich his evidence 
was chiefly sought. Mr. Woodward 
was directed by Attorney General 
MaeVeagh and Postmaster General 
James to procure an affidavit from 
McDevitt   as to his   knowledge of 

! frauds in the Salisbury cases.   Mc- 
Devitt made a full statement of all 

| lads  within   his   knowledge, and 
I was given bv  Mr. Woodward an 

implied   promise   of immunity  in Wh»t the I-'.IIIUUII.K IIIII Mean*. 
consideration of   his   making' full 
disclosures.    The binding force  of,     A   negro   walks   into   a   white 
implied promise was recognized by   school.    The teacher says, the law 
Messrs.   James   and     MaeVeagh.   makes  a distinction between voti 
Notwithstanding   this  full disclo- .and the white  children, because of 
sure on the part of McDevitt,   and ] race.  That is the truth.  The teach- 
the implied   promise of immunity I er refuses to let the negro be a pu 
which he had received from Wood  ' l>il-    The  teacher  is  sued   in   the 
ward, the Philadelphia indictment   State court by   the negro  who at ' 
was pressed to trial, aud McDevitt ' once removes the case to the Fed- 
was convicted and sent to the pen-   end court.   The Edmuudsbill says 
itentiary lor one year.    Mr. Wood-   that the law making the distinction 
ward   protested  to the   President I because of color  is  void, and that 
and the Attorney General that "in ' judgment must  be  given as if no 
the trial and conviction ot  McDev- | such law existed.    The court would 
itt the solemn pledges of the Gov , he bound to issue an injunction for 
eminent have  been broken,"  and   bidding the teacher from rejecting 
urged the Executive clemency in I the negro pupil I 
his behalf, which was not granted.       The bill is intended to force mix- 
Mr. Woodward testifies also,  that   tM' schools. 
McDevitt was the witness he should Seethe record when Simmer's 
have relied upon to break into the civil rights bill was before the Sen- 
Salisbury combination, aud show ' ate. Edmands was iis especial 
their methods of doing business, i champion. Mcrrimon ami Ransom 
ami that he was the only witness and the Democrats fought it inch 
acceesable to  make proof against I by inch. 
this powerful     combination,    but ;     Mr. Sargeant   moved an amend- i 
that the   Government   took   thaC|meut—''Providedthat uothiughere 
witness aud sent him to the 
tentiary.    It is due to   Mr. 

pem- 
Mi 

III contained shall be construed to 
prohibit any State or school district 

Veagh ami Mr. .lames to state that I 'rom providing separate schools for 
the pledge of immunity to McDev 
itt was violated alter "their retire- 
ment from office. 

After referring to the San Anto- 
nio and Prescott route, the con- 
tractor of which was John A. 
Walsh, the report continues: 

The manner of procuring expedi- 
tion was reduced to a science. The 
affidavits of contractors and others 
were used as the foundation upon 
which expedition and increased 
service were allowed. The brazen 
effrontery and perjury of these af- 
fidavit makers is without a parallel 
in the history of criminal prosecu 
tions. Affidavits signed and sworn 
to in blank were kept on hand by 

persons of different sex or color. 
Where such separate schools are 
equal in all respects to others of 
the same grade." 

Mr. Edaidnds asked  for the yeas 
and    nays.    Twenty-one,   mostly 
Democrats, voted •yea" oil the 
amendment. Twenty-six, all Be 
publicans, voted nay, among them 
Edmonds 

He is lor mixed schools—mixed 
not only as to color, but mixed as 
to the sexes. 

Mr. Kdmumls said page 4,171 
Record of May 23, 1874, "what the 
constitution authorizes us to do is 
to enforce entire equality." The 
bill   provided   for  mixed   schools. 

the contractors, just as they  laid j Mr. Edmonds  was  the particular 
up supplies of (train for their 
horses. These affidavits were the 
sole measure of the cost of expedi- 
tion, and no other evidence was re- 
quired by the department for grant- 
ing increases of service and in 
creases of speed, which cosl the 
• lovern ment hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. 

Relative to the compensation of 
attorneys the report says: 

The total amount paid to the at- 
torneys for services in these cases 
was $144,846, of which Geo. Bliss 
received the greatest amount, his 
compensation   being $37,732.    In 

champion of that   part of the hi 
The bill   passed,   twenty nine  Re 
publicans voting   for it—Edmunds 
among them ; and sixteen Senators ' 
voting against it, all Democrats we 
believe. 

Mr. Kilmunds is the advocate of 
mixed schools— between the races 
and between the sexes, and his new 
bill now pending provides for just 
that. Any negro boy under that 
bill Can force a public school teach- , 
er to admit him to a public school 
in which white girls are taught ! 

Mr. Edmunds and the Kepubli- 
cans have voted for that before— 

addition $0,721 was paid to Allan | they will vote for it again. 
Pinkerton   for the  services of de- 
tectives, $350 for  other  detective 
work, and $1,579 toJamesM.Sem- 
pie for services in summoning wit- 
ncsses. 

lu reference to contractors not 
indicted the report says : 

From a tabular statement fioui 
the office of the Second Assistant 
Postmaster-General   the   amount 
which it is claimed would be re- 
covered from the Salisbury s and 
Parkers is estimated at 9603,403, 
while the record evidence in the 
Postoflicc Department at the be- 
ginning of the investigation by the 
department was meagre against 
the Salisbury's and Parkers, yet 
the evidence subsequently procur- 
ed through special agents sent out 
for the purpose showed that the 
operations of these parties as con 
tractors were glaringly fraudulent, 
and that they should have been in- 
dicted and convicted, and prosecu- 
ted in civil suits for the recovery 
of the large sums illegally obtained 
from the Government. Some mys- 
terious and powerful influence must 
have operated to secure their im- 
munity. 

After a review of the efforts to 
indict Senator Kellog,  which were 
finally successful, notwithstanding 
Col. Bliss' opposition to the accep- 
tance of James B. Price as a wit 
■less, and of the failure to convict 
on trial because the offence was 
barred by the statute of limitations, 
the report concludes as follows: 

Your committee is of opinion 
that there were many causes which 
operated to prevent the successful 
prosecution of Star route offenders. 
Whatever these cause may have 
been, it is doubtless true that those 
who will   take   the   pains  to   read 
carefully the testimony   taken by 
your   committee    Oil     the   subject, 
comprising nearly a thousand pages 
of printed matter, will reach differ 
cut conclusions. There was great 
diversity in the testimony, and 
many contradictious will be found 
wholly   irreconciliable   upon  any 
other' theory than that of wilful 
perjury. It is sufficient, however, 
for the pin-poos ol this investiga- 
tion, to state that while the evi- 
dence against Star route contrac- 
tors and public officials was strong 
and conclusive as to their guilt, 
and thai the Government was de- 
frauded of large sums of money, 
and that large .sums wen- also ex- 
[tended to secure indictments and 
convictions, yet no person was ion 
victed or punished, and no civil ml 
suits have as yet been instituted to j 
recover the vast sums illegally and ' 
fraudulently obtained from the pub 
lie treasury. 

The bill is pending.    It is on the 
calauder for  action.   The issue is 
again raised.    It must be met. 

The bill reads as follows: 

A   BILL 

fur i!i< further pruCc - 
the I'niteil SUtW :,l,.l..|l„.r- :,t.iin-i III,- li. 1:Ui.,!i 
ofeerutin rifhtu eecnruil tu Iheu by UMI Cunntitu- 
tion.il lh, United Suite*. 

Wherm.*. In tin- iwbrmenl ol Cotnrrajw, by the true 
intent end nennini <•! tin- Conrtitutiun ,.! l'„- 
I'nited Siii-.- no >ii-tii„ii..ii .I.II be made in re- 
-I--.I nfUioeivil rishU of perwn or rirutiiol pro- 
perty l»J lnw. curtolu. II-.IJ:, . |.r ,-Iu>\ nilr, ,ir ,1,'- 
,i-i.>i» ,,l any depertinenl of ilia norerninenl „f 
uy si.-,!,- or oi Ihc  United State*, tamed  upon 
rare, color, or previous coniliti i ivrTitmle ol 
dthwnnol lln-I mi,,1 Stale: and 

Whereais -u -!< ricut*ol ill -u ii riuecn* areprotcct- 
nl bv the Constitution of the I'nited St.,!,- asainri 
eneh crael and mijii-i daitiuctkinsi an 1 

IVherea*. ■!■ u'.i- hare ;,ii-i-ii whether the lawful 
the t'nitcd State* now in force ;it.- in all Kwpectn 
ii.|i-,|,i:ii,- to li proto li.in : and 

Hheri'ii- i. i« .IK <lu,- I IIM ■ iei-i |, -. ,1.- 
fur the protection of (itrxerai of i!,,- I'nitcn State*, 
again*! nil *uch unju*l <ii.-!iii<-li>»n-; therefore, 

BK IT KSACTKO ai HI Savvr*. .-..■ Il..i ~i .-, 
RRPRKSKKTATIVR* ,,I no. l'\io:> STATE*, OI 
AHKRICI IN CosuKKs*. laaniiRLKD, Thai when- 
ever in any ca*e now i ending or »l,i 1. aiay here 
I it, r be pending- in any ,.,,111*1 ,,i any State an i**nc 
-ti:iil,\i-t .,r !„■ made ,-r any matcriui >i,i,-n..ii 
nhali orine concerning, any civil r!-.-!ii nf per*on ,,r 
righto! property which shall be aaaailed or main- 
tained 1 H 1, I in any cuch b>ue - 1 
■ iiH-ii.ii on the ground thai mich i--n, or question 
,ii-i-n,l- ni-,ii „r i- affeeteil by the raceorcoloi "i 
in \ ;•■,:- omtiti, 11 of imrvitude ol 
earned in and I party; lo *ui li  bwuc or.queetion, the 
per*  peraun* again*! whom rach i-- 
il,,11 -Imll („• made,  .,    rtetl. or maintained, >,r 

om any- -11 li denial nhall be 111,1,1 Ihc 
ground aforesaid, -lull be thereupon entiUed to re- 
move -n- li cause !■• Hie circuit court "t Ibe I'nited 
State* 1 . the -iiin. t wilhin Ihc terrtbirial limit- »i 
whi li Mich ca* Khali be 1- nding. lin 111 
trial.and judgment in Ihe manner and with like 
1 . : : j . ;i- n,.,rii. DM) ' „ . iM are provided by 

i hundred and thirty-nine of the Rovi*efl 
, of the United Slate*, but without reganlto 

tin--in,1 in eonlrover*y. 
Sec. 2. That whenever in any ca*e now pending 

or w-bii-li may hereafter be Mthling in any eonr! in 
any Slut, n ruling <>r daemon, inlerlocutor) >,r 
other. -Imll be made advenely i„ lln-,-i.il ri-jhl or 
i-lniiui,|"an> penon on the ajroaad ,<l lu- raceor 
color ,,i prevmu* condition of lervltndo. ,,r the race 
,,r,-,,l,,i- ,-r prcriaoa condition of ■ervhude of any 
wiuHeaor juror in snbh eaae, the penon li-incn 
party to *afd cau*e again*! whom >ucn ruling, or do- 
,*i.-i,,ii ahall i,-.- made -Imll l«* ili-nuii-ui entitled lo 
t, move -ii- li ,-.,u-' tothci ircnil courto! tin.-1 mted 
State* for ili-'ii-iri, t within the territorial limit- ,.1 
win. ii -.11 i court ahall he held. f<>r proceeding*. 
irinl. awl final iu*tgnwnl in the game tnanner and 
»itli bk,. proeneiliDga, n- mar al mar be. a* are 
i,r..%'i<U'-l by lection -i\ humlreil and thirty nine •■! 
the l!,-u-,-l Slatuteaof the t'nited State*, but with- 
out ri'gTinl lu 1I1-' -urn in --"iiti""   •' 

Si-.'. .1.'I'liitt whenever in any cau r nutter 
in,-iiii,.ii,',l in th,- pn-veding -,',ii,.i,- tl„',l •"!-. 1 
■udgim-ntol  il,-  State court  in  which 
-Imll lie iKialiua  -lull 1 •'•■-I upon or be alTcrti 1 

..: ih,- race orcoloror pn-- 
\i,u., iilioool  «crvitudc "l  any pemon being a 
nartvtotirwitni-s-or jnmr in rach cg*e. andthc 
do-iri .11 ,.| -i..l, mo 
mm upon tiny "'■ the -1 «wh "i matten afon -ai 1 I - 
rea*nti "' In- raccei   ■ ilor    r previou iHlitmn ol 
-, i\ Ini-l.-. ti,- .-. r—.11  being.a party to*m-h caili-c 

. ...in any ruch -i ill lie 1 Ic -',.,.1 
I ml"! 1 viea .■•   rach dechdon  I 
pn ineOairtof 1     I     ted sial       ,   1 :.i- »n »l 

.  -ii.-t  not   i.'l   i'i, -    II, I  iii  il,'- *uiuc 
manner a* i*uow proviile.1 by law for writ* of ern»i 

..,.!  ;:,     n 
,';,-,• - i. li wril ■'' iii"'  may ,»■   , -I oul I    - 
, ute 1 i right. .111,1  with 

f ll.-- .--upreiue 
Court "i   ii,--  I 1  1. I   -• ,!■ - olio 1   K  ni li "in ol 
error,, 1 ••>'• court  it-. If.   nhall , ■   ■ :    ; 
,1.. | iHic intere*l 

-,-    i.  11 ,-, 1.0-     1 . ■      ■       ' mi. ami no 
;      ' I '   ' " 
^,,.,,,. ntofMny .-ii-  whh-h  ,,, ,> noworhero- 
iill,i , lift whi h -li.tll in  ni.-   ma 
betwi-t-n the right-, "i  pi-r-ou or    i propcrO upon 
1 l*of race, r    ,r. ,.r previou*-r.in.lii t 

ideal  IH "hall be lie 
■        rv ,,,urt.  whether  4       Sul     roll 

1 ,   i   , -• tie*. 1,' .-ti   , .my -11,-ii iniiii-'i 
shall li-di■ " 
tin- maUer in eontrovar*i ir il" snaK 0111 1* al 1 

ll, 111.--,iiu,'.'lk" 1 ,' 1; -11 li In". " '-•'• ••ii-i"in. 
prad  "i ■!" i-i '-.-ni I. 1 eai*t. 

A Plavid Kill Hid Gals 

.-long' K. WeoaUac »t Sholba-villo.] 

There has been much in the Re- 
pablican iiarty to admire. 1 have 
myself admired her.    I  knew her. 

AIIIIIIH r Kipiihlirnli CiilainilJ. 
Charlotte i rrer. 

' The Kepublicans in Salisbury, ii 
would seem, rind ii mi utter impos- 
sibility io accomplish ihc greatly 
desired end of erecting a pole from 

! which they can tloat a flag.    After 
securing a    line    pole    two   weeks 
ago. they   tried  to  raise   it,  ami 

though then young myself, when   while doing so, it  fell aud broke 
she was  a   beautiful  maiden  wiih , into  three pieces.    Alter   waiting 
rosv cheeks ami  I esty  in  the   for another issue of the   Examiner 
L-lane.es of her bright eyes : when 1 to brace them up and sortei raise 
be, form was comely and her heart their spirits, they wenf to work 
aUnnrity. Then she had at her and got another pole. It was land- 
side a Lincoln, a Sunnier, a Wen ed into Salisbury on l=t-t Monday 
■K-11 Phillips, a S-ward and a , and that night they proceeded to 
Ureeley Anon I saw her upon raise it. Before they got it into 
the streets ia bizarc attire, sneak- an upright position, something 
ing from the presence of the good, j slipped and down it came being 
but winking at and keeping com- shattered to pieces as in the ease 
panvwitha Stephen A. Dorsey. a I of the tirst flagpole 1 hese cir- 

i Steve Elkins, a .John A. I.ogan : cumstances arc regarded by the 
1 with star route thieves and Credit darkies as an evil omen, ami as the 

Mobilier   thieves.      And    now-   we    Hag pole earn.- .low n Monday night 
have seen  her glide  into and go  one of them was heard to exclaim 
skulking down a dark alley, ami !    in   all   seriousness:      "lie    Lords 
sav   that  today  she is a creature ■ against us  sholy   and list's what 

, whom no respectable  man cau af I we get for   lettm' a  man  like oul 
I ford to associate, with. I York -sociate wul us. 

Hun For All II Ma. Morlh. 
Extract fr"in Spriltfer''' Kei«irt.l 

lu the western district of North 
Carolina the testimony while not 
developing such glowing faults, 
certainly shows that Boot M. 
llouglas as marshal and some of 
his deputies have run their offices 
with a view of making them pay 
all that was possible. During six 
months of the year 1881, oue I'ui 
ted States commissioner issued in 
a single county ninety-four war- 
rants against persons residing 
within a radius of 30 miles, all up- 
00 the affidavits ot two deputy- 
collectors who made them at the 
solicitation ol a commissioner and 
deputy marshal. Of these defeud- I 
ants forty were discharged, live 
tried before a commissioner anil 
only twenty-six sent to court. 

As the result of the operations 
of this commissioner for six months 
in one county there was a cost to 
the government of *4,L'7!>. without i 
furthering in any degree the ad- 
ministration of justice. 

An examination of the accounts 
of two deputy- marshals revealed 
that at least seventy per cent, of 
them were fraudulent. 

I!r«nil. oritrimMii-ioi Pttllry. 

Factories me closing: furnaces 
are blown out; shops arc silent, ', 
men are standing around idle and 
anxious ami hungry, tloods are 
down; stocks are down) wages are 
down: everything is down but tax- 
ation.     That    is   high    enough    to 
make glad the heart of monopoly, 
and the cry of Blaiuo and Logan 
is—more taxation, higher taxation. 
Their doctrine is that the road to 
prosperity runs over the hill tax- 
ation—that to bleed the people of 
§KW,tKMI,n(M) annually—*100.lHMi,- 
000 of which shall he surplus—is 
the sure way to make the country 
prosperous. And still down, down, 
down go Ihc prices   and out,  out, 
out go the workmen, turned out to 
idleness,    because   there arc   more ; 
goods   made by double   than  the 
country needs.— Wilmington (I'll.) 
Slur. 

Twenty thousand men are out of 
work in Cincinnati, of whom 8,000 
are  members  of trades    unions— ' 
painters, carpenters, cabinetmak- 
ers, tanners, printers and shoemak- 
ers.    The cotton mills in Biddefork 
will    again     shut    down   to-day. 
Thousands of coal miners in  Ohio 
and  Pennsylvania  arc  idle.   Be 
sure    and   vote   to   continue  by | 
voting for me, says dodger Blaine. I 
—iShelbgville lh mocrat. 

There is a greal deal of enforced 
idleness among the printers, cigar- 1 
makers and shoemakers ot Balti- 
more, and wages in some branches 
have been reduced.—.Xnr York 
Truth. 

A Sen-re Droiiglil. 

Wachinclon P - 

The last down pouring ot the 
rain recorded by the Signal office 
occurred on the :.*!ith of .luly—two 
mouths ago today—when Ihe rain 
fall measured 1.17 inches. Since 
that time a few showers of almost 
inappreciable extent, the heaviest 
only incasiiriag twenty live htm 
ilictlis o! an inch, have fallen. A 
few occurred in August, oue tenth 
of an inch  fell   on  September II'. a 
slight sprinkling  was n rded on 
the LTtb.and yesterday a few drops, 
too slight to be worthy of record 
even in uuiidreths of an inch, rais 
IMI a false hope that the long pray- 
ed for rain had come at last. For 
it taxes the memory of those who 
note the weather to lemember such 
a period of drought for many years. 
Lcports obtained yesterday by I'ott 
reporters, in conversations with 
fanners at stations along the rail- 
roans running into this city, were 
monotonous m their similarity. 
Everywhere the same complaint of 
drought arouse. The country pics 
cuts a dried up and burned appear 
■ i ii<>-. and the ground is caked hard 
in the fields or ground into ilnst on 
the roads. Springs and rivulets 
which have   never   been  known lo 
fail, arc now as dry as chips. The 
haves are dropping lioin the trees 
for lack of nourishment ami the 
corn in the fields is shrivelled and 
parched. The damage sustained 
by the faiincs. and especially 
market gairdeiiers, is very heavy, 
although it cannot be calculated in 
dollars ami cents. Sot only docs 
the drought have ii seiious effect on 
present vegetation, but it prevents 
the   plow ing   for   I lie   fall   crop-,  i 
m.it ;<i which is of considerable im- 
portance and likely to entail even 
more loss than can be at present 
realized. 

i'rof. Cleveland, Abbe, the me 
leorolgi.-i, in conversation with a 
reporter last night said : "These 
severe droughts, like the one from 
which we are suffering, occur per 
haps eight or nine limes in a cen- 
tury. The present oue is probably 
caused by the unusual extension ol 
the Northeast trades, which, al 
though their limits are "Of station 
ar.v. generally prevai' between lati 
tudea 7 degrees and 1'C degrees. 
We cannot, however, be sure that 
is the case until we receive the oh 
si-rvations from Ihc Pacific coast, 
winch will probably not arrive fol 
another month." 

A (-holed Tragedy. 
A  tragic  incident   has  resulted 

from the cholera plague in Naples. 
A girl, seventeen years of age was 
seized with the dread disease, anil 
her lover, anxious to be by her 
side, attempted to enter the 
room where she lay. The girl's 
mother, who was attending her. 
demurred and prevented his en 
trance. The young man thereupon 
drew a revolver ami in mad frenzy 
shot the mother through the heart. 
Advancing to the bedside of the 
girl he sent a bullet into her fore 
head. He attempted to end his 
own life with a third shot. He 
succeeded only iii wounding him- 
self, anil was carried to the hospi 
tal. 

— In lS-il the value of the cotton 
mills in the I'liiled States was *4U. 
000,000; in 187" it  was #141,000,- 

, INNI. and in 1880 «'.'li,S.L'L',"i,ulHI. 

Tilt- CM lime Dwindled to a  /.C|ili\r. 
' X.-v. .1   ,.,.,   il,r.M 

The Bat hurrah is now about the 
volume of a consumptive s wills 
per. 

Wkal lir Taught. 
. Hurling),>u Frae I'i, -- 

The young man who was jilted 
remarked   lacctiously  to  a   friend 
that he "guessed he had caught  a 
tft-ta that time." 

Kvrn   the < lillili in C'r\ lor Aiut-rira. 

* B<>-t->ri .1,-iun.il 

The youngest immigrant* that 
ever crossed the ocean alone ar- 
rived on a German steamer at 
Castle Garden, and was only two 
years old. 

Tit lor Tat. 

I alafl- 

The New York Tiihum calls 
Governor Cleveland "a greedy of- 
lice seeker, who holds onto one fat 
place while he runs for another." 
When tlitl John \. l.og.iu resij 
the United stales Senatorshipl 

ngn 

J. v. Tamer. 

The Democracy of Guilford coun- 
ty, N. C. has nominated onr Form- 
er coiiiiiyinan Mr. Julian A Turn- 
er, for the House ol Itepreseutitivos. 
We are glad to see this recognition 
of true merit, Mi. Turner is every 
inch a high toned gentleman, able. 
faithful and worthy the support ot 
any people. 

Thirl) Panama Killed kj ■ t'loaaVBarat. 
A cloud burst occurred at I'.i 

chuca on the afternoon of the -7th 
nit., causing a terrible inundation. 
The Amalgamating Works were 
destroyed anil considerable silver 
which was under treatment was 
lost. It is estimated that thirty 
persona were killed.   A great deal 
of    property   was   destroyed,   ami 
many cattle were drowned. 

I-' I lor Thought. 
CotamMa S !' Regiatai 

When a gambling speculator like 
.lay (loiild supports an uuscrnpn 
Ions political adventurer like James 
G. Blaine, and cooly tells us that 
"the country needs rest," and that 
nothing ought to beilisturbed.il 
ought to set the people to thinking 
aud bring about amort- vivid reah 
/ation ol th.' peril in which the 
country stands. 

Till- Cnri". ol a Mmli'i II (t-ii'Mm. 

New York millionaire—"Are Ihc 
girls locked up for the night, wifer 

"Yes." 
■•! 'oaciiin.in chained*" 
" Yes." 
"Has the patent butcher catcher 

in the 11■mi yard been oiled so that 
it works well!" 

"Yes." 
"Well we might as well chloro 

form the garilcner ami go tu sleep." 

si. Jiilin'. Vt Inl. 

[Baaaw i "un,.' 

It is reported that a day  or  two 
ago    Mr.    St.   John   went    into    a 
Kansas drug store ami called lor a 
glass of soda-water. His hit eye 
accident!}' twitched as the clerk 
gaxed   at   him inquiringly.     Ihe 
mistaken clerk, not knowing the 
gentleman, gave   him  a   liberal al 
lowance ot the usual flavor deman- 
ded on such occasions, ami Ihe 
glass was drained lo Us dregs. 
*'My goodness, gracious un ," said 
the candidate, smacking ins lips, 
•I don't   see   how   men  can   drink 
liqnor when thej can gel soda- 
water like Ihal." 

—The rice crop ol ihe country 
will be llfly per cent, over thai of 
last year. 

—Since the outbreak ot thechol 
era at Naples there have been 10,- 
i a.-es and l..iillldeaths. 

—Tomatoes are 50cents .1 bushel, 
ami hall us 111:1m eaten at om- sit- 
ting Will give a fellow a pick of 
I rouble. 

— Hog choh'i a is repot led as pre- 
vailing to an alarming extent in 
every county of southern ami west- 
ern New Jersey. 

— There weie made ill this coun- 
try dnring Ihe I isi fiscal nai ',. 177- 
860.0.>2cigars, alioul forty im everj 
pound of tobacco used. 

— ll is mentioned as a singular 
eolliclilelice    Ihal    ihe   l'l'ei-lileut ot 

Harvard college and Itotiner's bos' 
host hi. received Ihc same salary. 

—Only the defalcations ,,l such 
bungling thieves as cannot lix up a 
\ oiicber are unbilled ii : he official 
repoii> ni It ---i - sustained by the 
(iovt'itimcut. 

—A Dulutli mail n ho was jealous 
of bis wile hid l.er lui-il, su as 1,1 
keep liel a' I ic, and   the   papers 
speak of it . - "-in outrage worthy 
of the dai I. ages." 

— A druggist in a new tow 11 in 
Wyoming advertises- a good open 
ing for doctor who knows  how   in 
lead, write and spell. Any otln-l 
soil will hi- giien Ihe cold should- 
er. 

—'fhe damage  done by tloods in 
the Cbippewa Valley, WiMcouaiu, 
is estimated lo reach over 11,71*1, 
• SKI. 'fhe village of llurainl ia re 
ported wholly swept away. 

—Over 150,000,000 i~ said lo 
have been spent in the attempts lo 
solve Ihe problem ol perpetual 
motion, ami yet we Ilia) seen 
solved any   day   by   watching   Ihe 
movements of a county  candidate. 

— A crowbar was jammed straight 
through tin- body of .lames Mais 
toll, of I.ynehburg. Va.. but James 
had set his heart on voting lor 
Clover Cleveland, and is likely to 
do il as he still lives and is slowly 
gaining strength and health. 

 Blaine dodged Prohibition  on 
the tiilnsiest pretext under abieh 
moral cowardice ever sought lo 
disguise itself. "This is a local 
question, and I am a national can- 
didate; therefore 1 must not ro'e 
on il," was the substance ol his un- 
explaining explanation. 
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«.ol. ( l.l-'.l II.IMi  IT HUME. 
I inil,tlii itt the home of Goy.Cleve- 

land. The people there know liis 
his history. They arc thoroughly 
aci|uainted   with   Ins   record and   v'*' ' ''v' 

signal for wild and tumult mars 
ekeeringthat fairly made the build 
ings tremble The Governor stood 
with uncovered head while Hon. 
Henry Martin, seventy six ycarsoi 
•ge, president of t In- Manufactur- 
ers'and Trader" Hank, and the oili- 
est bankerin the city, as well as 
tl idest ix railroad conductor in 
the country, welcomed him to the 
city.   Mr. Martin said : 

Mis v\ BLI OME HOME. 
Gov. ii.i'.vKi.AM): Iii behalf of 

the. thronging multitude "i your 
old friends and neighbors, I wel- 
come yon borne to-night. You came 
to our city a boy; yon learned your 
profession here and for more than 
twenty years yon have gone in and 
nut before ns respected and trust- 
ed, and honored by all. In the 
course of time the public need de- 
manded yon. and regardless of 
party affiliations we elected you 
our mayor. The singleness of pur 
pose, tin' rugged honesty, thetaith- 
inl discharge of duty, Hie unpre- 
tentious yet ever-watchful care ol 
the public interests which marked 
your administration of our civic 
affairs h-d the people of this proud 
state by an unexampled majority 
to elect you as chief magistrate. 
Von entered upon this great office. 
While you have held it. you have 
bad the public eye turned freely at 
times on yon as a prominent enndi 
date tor' the I'residency and a 

I period remarkable in tin- demand 
for pure ami good government ami 
tl,,. reform of old abuses. Vou 
have steadily pursued your way. 
deciding everj question which has 
arisen out ol the manifold affairs 
or needs of this great Common- 
wealth or which h.ts been urged to 
the   front   by CUUIling   opponents. 
with that same integrity of pur- 
pose   and    thoughtful   care   which 
marked yonr career here, at home. 
Again has fidelity to duty produc 
ed its re-lilts, and we welcome you 

1 to night as the Presidential   candi 
' date of a great party and of thous- 
ands upon thousands who rccog- 

I nizc   the demands   of   the   public 
service as superior to party ties. 
And we. yonr old friends and 
neighbors, sir. bearing towards 
yon the full measure of bigh  per- 
H il esteem, rejoice to Know  that 
in this bitter campaign nut one re- 
putable man has ye! been able to 
point to one solitary official act of 
your administration and pronounce 
it subject to just criticism: that no! 
one reputable man has been heard 
MI say thai in any cue single offi- 
cial acl you have made the interests 
,,t party or of self superior to the 
public good, or for one instant for- 
gotten that your office was a sacred 
and solemn trust, to be administer- 
ed i"i tin- best interest of the whole 
people. We believe, sir. that the 
calm, good  sense   of the  Nation is 
with you tonight; that rectitude, 
and truth, and earnestness of pur- 
pose, and Hdelity to duty, and linn 
ness iii the discharge ol duty are at 
this day and tin e recognised uses 
sential in the Chief Executive of 
the Republic, and that, surely and 
resistlessly, the current of public 
sentiment is doing its perfect work, 
which shall eud in your triumphal 
election. We congratulate you, sir, 
from our hearts, upon the mtccss 
which lias marked your past career 
ami iipuii the assurances of coming 
victory, and welcoiu j >u to tin- 
city whose chief pride to night is in 
the tact that it is the home of Gro- 

md. 

I'lll. II    II. It IC'kl 

they rise up as one man to testify 
their appreciation of his character, 
Olid t" cei lily to the people of I'n- 

I'uited States that he is a candi- 
date tor whom they may safely 
Vote; that his  nomination was one 
t-iiiinciitlv  lit to be made: and that 

-hall nut be elected President 

of the I'uited  States il will not he 
because those who know him best do 
not Recount him worthy of that 
honor. 

On the occasion of bis .isit borne 
last week he received a monster 
ovation, which is a complete an- 
swer to the vicious slanders circu 
lated against him. Follow hag is a 
graphic account of the reception: 

From the improvised platform at 
the (leiiesee lldii.se. oil the sides of 
which in   bold   letters,   were   huge 
transparencies, inscribed. ••< lur Citi- 
zen. Governor and President ! IJttf- 
falo greets yon," the sight  was a 
grand one. From Exchago street 
to High .street.a distance of n.cr 
three miles, every store was more 
in less decorated with lanterns. 
(ienesee Btreet, for nearly a mile, 
W cst (ienesee sticet to the Niagara ' gen, 
square, a mile in length. Batavia 
street for over a mile and many in 
lermediate streets leading to ami 
from Main, (ienesee, Niagara and 
Itatavia, were one blaze of light: iu 
the lace of the rain, the procession 
commenced its march. Fully 10,000 
men    irrespective   ol    bands    took 
part. The appearance ,if the Gov- 
ernor in his chariot with an honor- 
ary guard composed of sixteen 
members ol the Cleveland Phalanx. 
was the signal for cheers loud ami 
long, the tiovernoi standing and 
w ilh bared head bowing his ack- 
nowledgement  ol the heart)   and 
spontaneous reception accorded 
him. 

GOV. i'i.i:\ ELAND s I;I   por si.. 
Gov. Cleveland responded as fol- 

lows : 
FELLOW CITIZENS:—] can hard- 

ly tell the people of Buffalo how I 
rejoice to-night, and how grateful I 
am for this demonstration of the 
confidence and esteem of my friends 
and fellow-citizens. I have resided 
among you and in this city, «lien- 
all my .success in private life has 
been achieved, for nearly thirty 
years. To-night I come to you 
aftel tin-longest absence that hnsoc- 
currcdiu all that time,and yet with- 
in the tew weeks that have passed 
since I saw you last an event has 
happened of supreme importance 
to me, and thai   places me before 
the Nation's gaze. The honor il 
has brought to me, I ask my fellow- 
townsmen to share while I acknow- 
ledge with grateful heart all that 
they in the past have done for inc. 
[Applause.] But two short years 
ago you stood  steadily  by my side 
in every effort of mine, as the chief 
executive of nureity. to advance its 
interests ami welfare. Whatever] 
w as able to accomplish of value to 
this community was largely due to 
your strong and intelligent sup 
poit. Nor can I ever forget the 

rous indorsement yon save 
my candidacy   for the  liigh office 
which 1 now hold in the State, ami 
I assure you that, in its adminis 
nation. 1 have received no greater 
encouragement than the approval 
of mj friends at home. What I 
have seen ami heard to night has 
ton,lied me deeply. It tells me 
that my neighbors an- still my 
friend 's. and assures me thai I have 
not been altogether unsuccessful 
in my efforts to deserve tin ir con 
liileiice and  attachment.     Ill years 
'•• e e   I   shall   not   deem   myself 
nut fat wrong if I still retain their 
good opinion, and  if surrounding 
caics   and   perplexities   bring   but 
anxiety and  vexation.  1 shall Hud 

, A  f, ,?m™l transiiareiicies   solace and comlort in lavs 
w,„-:     lublic   O.hcc   is  a   Public    BpeI„   ,,,,,,   ,„„,   ,„   „„„|ni,   ,,„. 
1 "'*'•..,  "'',""'' ** %e *•"    kindness of my Buffalo friends. 
."     •'';""'" /',", I "','• 1V"l'<- Bui   other  friends  are  here to- 
''.V V.1;      ; ,   I''     U-, """S   '"-hU :""'   "'  »"   »'"' lender me 

rs the Reverend Doctor (with a rep    their kindly   welcome   1  extend a 
es,.n,,,,on„,   brackets o, a large | heartfelt greeting as citizens, with 

^:;:!L ■;.;:;:,;::::, ;:;:;i, -«^^,c,sr^ 
:,;::;-.,";:„; iJ:;:1,:;-:.;;:. :::rs;:;::::ri:::';:rs:;;l 
don't Have to ( as!  an Anchor to   and   her 
Windward."   -Protect      American 
Labor   by    Voting   for Cleveland," 
'•Destiny isou tin- Side of Right, 
"Republican ] uses : High Tariff 
and Low   Bread," "Republics  
suits :   No Work, 110 Bread," -Three 
Hundred Thousand Workmen Tit 
employed." "Burn these Letters. 
Blame   to   Fisher,"   and   -lie   has 
Earned Mis Honors ami Wears 
them Well." 

II Iiimn   was two hours and 
ten minutes m passing the Geneaee 
House, and it is estimated there 
wen folly 13,000 persons inline. 
In the square opposite theOeuesee 
House many thousands had eongre 
gated and the appearance ol the 
Governor  on the platform was the 

people I cuillli I retrain 
liom reminding you that she should 
be in the van of every movement 
which promises  a  saler and better 
administration ol the General Gov- 
ernment, so closely related to her 
prosperity    and      greatness.      up. 
plau.se , and let   leave vou with 
the thought that jour safety lies 
in impressing upon t|„. endeavor of 
those intrusted will, u„. guardian- 
ship.it your r" gilts and  interests a 
pure, patriotic and exacting popu- 
1,1   sen! -nt.   The character of 
the Government .-an  hardly  rise 
higher than the source from which 
it springs, and the integrity and 
faithfulness of public servants an- 
not apt to be greater than the peo- 
ple demand.     [Great cheering. 

IN IIII.DIHI, 
Spaeial l'..n,-|..i„li-i  I'alii-'l. 

K\t r.mii. <>et- 3rd.—Politicians 
of all   sorts,   sizes   and   eo'ors   are 
here, i'esterday I saw doe Tin- 
ner, .loliii Spellman, Dr. Mott and 
Col. William Johnston standing in 
a group. Near this group was Ike 
Y g, John Mooring, Pal Wins- 
ion, lorn Pninell. and .lint Harris, 
who was very sweet on l'uriiell in 
the late county convention. Look 
ingin another direction,  there was 
Senator Ransom, Gen. Co\. Col. 
Tom Fuller and Chairman Battle. 
Any number of smaller try were 
Hitting about, holding hurried and 
mysterious conversations. 1 looked 
1,1 a ethitig  startling' in   Page's 
saucy afternoon paper.    But there ■ 
was no dynamite there. After 
wauls I was told that it was the 
Raleigh way of conducting a cam- 
paign. They ..re awfully mysteri 
,, is people here. 

CANDIDATES FOB GOVERNOR. 

It   was  announced   that   Gen. 
Scales     would     receive    a     grand j 
ovatio" on   his  arrival from   Dur 
ham yesterday.    That,  of course, 
has been the topic of talk   here   all 
day.    "Were you at Scales'  recep- 
tion." has taken place of -'what do 
\ou think of the Kxposition." .lust 
before the nrrival of the train from 
Durham a messenger rushed   into 
Democratic headquarters,and with ; 
watch in hand, Mini.   "air.   Baltic, 
it   is  about   train time,  ain't  you | 
going down to meet lien   Scales'" 
The procession moved off promptly 
in two carriages and gol to the de ■ 
pot just in time to   tnaku   the   wel- j 
coiningspeech. Alter tin vation" ; 
was over Gen. Scales  was driven 
to  Chairman   Battle's house,   and 
while in the  city   is  the guest   of 

, that   hospitable   gentleman.    To 
! day he was driven to   the   Kxposi 

lion grounds, where  he received 
i many hearty welcomes.  Likeevery- 

body else he expresses   great   sur- 
l prise and pleasure at the sneces of 
j the exhibition. 

THE JOIST CANVASS. 

The discussion  yesterday  ended 
' the .joint   canvass   between   Gen. 
'Scales  anil   Dr.  York.    An  effort 
was made to postpone the speak- 
ing  until  night, but   York   would 
not hear to it.    So  great  was  his 

i hurry to get  out  of town   he  was 
' about to leave the stand, forgetting 
j that he bad a reply.    The  discuss 
' ion was had against all odds.    The 
brass button  and   brass band   fel- 
lows   well-   marching ami   tooting 
all the while, and it was impossi- 
ble to get the attention of even a 
small crowd. What was there was 
mostly i.'epubliian and ii got in 
Mime lusty cheering for the other 
side. 

Dining Gen. Scales' rejoinder 
th,- crowd was chiefly on the speak- 
er's stand, and his hardest blows 
wen- not felt. 

HI.Mi"  It MIC (It   I'l.ook. 

Democrats are a trifle uneasy 
about organization anil lack of 
funds to get things in ship shape. 
There is no disaffection in the rani s 
anywhere, but there is lots of in- 
difference and a perilous lack of 
organization. It is thought this 

. danger will be averted in time, but 
' one hears very little about that 

_'.,.(inn, .'(0,000 anil 40,000 Demo- 
cratic majority.   A  two minutes' 
talk with that  wise   man.   Senator 
Itansom, scattered the rose colors 
that    has    marked    the   campaign 
literature. "Oh yes." said the Sen- 
ator. "Scales will be elected by a 
good, big majority, but we want a 
Democratic Legislature." That's 
the cue. Chairman Battle is a 
nervous little man ot few words, 
and is a hard worker. He has none 
of the --boss" in his ■•make up," 
and he looks the antipodal of the 
ward politician, lie has the cam- 
paign well in hand, ami while funds 
aie scarce, he is confident that the 

I sober, second thought of the peo- 
ple will assert itself at the ballot 
box. and maintain Democratic as- 
pendency in North Carolina. 

UEl'lllLICAN  RACKET. 

Mott looks bilious and sick, and 
keeps close to Col. Win. Johnston, 

1 whose face is a picture of good 
cheer. Fat Winston and Ike Young 
pair w ell Tiny arc often together. 
Winston is heavy and solemn. 
While young is merry and light 
hearted.     Lot    Humphrey   is   cold 

. iitul silent and exclusive. Hum 
phrcy is the alh-g-.-d daddy of the 
John .Moling bolt, and uiifestly . 
paternal  cares   arc   wearing  him 

I thin.     Moring,    it    is   said,    was 
j brought out by Humphrey tospike 
Joe Turner's gun. Turner and 
Humphrey have never been good 
friends  since   Turner   challenged 

' him to light a duel. 
The Moring purchase docs not 

give satisfaction among the Re- 
publicans. One of the leaders said 
yesterday, that it was "a d—d out 

i rage to pay $3,000 for such a man." 
| It   is   not   believed,  however,  that 
\ he was purchased at all. but that 

Ins candidacy is only a piece ot 
spite work. Col. dim I'owell, the 
live man who has charge of the 
Chatham county exhibit at the 
Kxposition.   says   Mining's   candi- 

, tlacy will  increase  Cox's majority 
in Chatham several hundred votes. 

The Republican managers are in 
good   spirits,  and appear   hopeful. 

; They do not expect to elect York. 
but are making a still hunt for 
Blaine.      They   are   ready   to trade 

i anything lor Blame, and have 
several trades in soak. Senator 
llawley let out the secret that 
Blaine had little hope of carrying 
New York. The temperance vote. 
be thinks, will defeat him in that 
State.    This  being   the  situation, 

| the Republican policy is to carry 
Ohio with a whooping majority, 
and then   make a  break  for North 
Carolina ami Florida, expecting to 
carry these two States on the 
strength of the Ohio victory. Sena- 
tor llawley claims 25,000 majority 
in Ohio. If Republican hopes in 
that Slate are lealized, there will 
be a distribution of "soap" among 
the managers in this State. At 
this time the Republican campaign 

. fund islacking."soap"issearce,ainl 
some of the uon oflicebolding speak 
ers talk ot cancelling their appoint 
incnts. It was reported here to- 
day that   P.   H.  Winston, Jr., by 

■ far the strongest speaker on the 
Republican side, had cancelled his 
appointments, but it turned out to 
'" !>' a threat, made by Winston 

L w lien In- heard how mouev was In - 

log wasted on such fellows as .lohti 
Moring. 

A new Republican1 sententious- 
ly sums up the situation thus: "The 
Democrats are badly scared, and 
the Republicans are busy watching 
each other to prevent somebody 
from stealing the campaign fund." 

END   nl     I'lir.   .HUM    CANVASS. 

The joint canvass ends  here  to 
day. Some tew Republicans can 
ilitlly admit that York is no match 
for (leu. Scales, but there is another 
reason for ending the joint canvass 
at this time. The Republican cam 
paign has been chalked out for a 
solid negro vote. The negro lead 
ers are showing signs of insubordi- 
nation. In many localities leading 
colored men have boldly announc 
cd their purpose not to support 
York. An effort is being made to 
whip these men in, and in the 
meantime "thC man and brother" 
is to be treated to Republican bar- 
bacues, and dosed with Republican 
lies. A farther exposure of York's 
record is to be prevented, and the 
negro is to hear only the Republi- 
can side ot the issues discussed. 
It is a bold attempt to array the 
negro against the white man and 
to perpetuate his political bondage. 
The issue is thus made. Race 
against Race. A solid black vote 
against a solid white vote. Ignor 
ance, Prejudice and Passion against 
Intelligence, Peace and Prosperity. 

The Republican managers have 
made a fatal blunder in terminating 
the joint canvass. It may solidity 
the negro vote, but it will also 
Solidify  the   white   vote.     Some of 
the wisest   Republicans deprecate 
the policy and openly declare that 
it destroys all chance of Republican 
success. XXX. 

A CORRUPT CANDIDATE. 
[Plata detune Bpaeeh :ii ciu.-inimii Sept. £'••] 
And now. my fellow -citizens, let 

me  in   a   few   words   recapitulate 
what 1 have said: 

In the name of the independent 
Republicans who were driven away 
from their party by the nomination 
of James G. Blaine as the Republi- 
can candidate for the I'residency. 
I solemnly appeal to the American 
people before rendering judgment 
by their ballots once more calmly 
consider the following facts: 

It is charged and proved that 
Mr. Blaine while a member of Con- 
gress used his otlicial influence to 
exempt from taxation a mauufac- 
tring enterprise  in which   he  was 
financially interested, and also to 
oiler a national book privilege to 
men with whom be was engaged in 
railroad speculations in the way of 
official favoritism. See Mr. Blaine's 
letters to Warren l-'isher. jiin.. of 
May 20, 1864; August 0, 1872; 
August .ii. 1872; November 18, 
1809; December!'. 1870. 

It is charged and proved that 
Mr. Blaine. while Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, profess 
ed to control a profitable interest 
in an enterprise, the value ot which 
was liable to be largely affected by 
the legislative action of the same 
llou.se over which he, as Speaker, 
presided—namely, the Northern 
Pacific Railroad; that he admitted 
the manifest impropriety of the 
Speaker of the House being con 
uected with such an enterprise, 
saying be himself "cold not touch 
it," and enjoining his   "name to be 
kept quiet:" that nevertheless he. 
the Speaker of the House, peddled 
among his friends as a "rare 
chance" of profit at a stated price, 
an interest in  an enterprise sub 
jeet to legislative action, which 
was just as abhorrent to the ele- 
mentary principles of otlicial lion 
or and decency, as if be bad taken 
it himself: that he received the 
money ami kept it much over one 
year without delivering the inter- 
est, whereupon, alter threatening 
urgency Oil the part of those who 
had paid him, he returned the mull 
cy—whether be had never eon 
trolled that interest, as he had pre 
tended, or whether be bad mean- 
while more profitably disposed of it 
elsewhere. See Mr. Blaine's letters 
to W. Fisher, jun., of November 
23, 1870; W Fisher to Blaine. Scp 
teinb.-l .ill. 1S71; Blaine to Fisher, 
October I, 1871, April •_'•_', 1872, 
duly -l. 1872. 

It is charged and proved that 
Mr. Blaine, while Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, aee.pt 
ed a valuable interest in another 
land grant railroad enterprise—the 
Little Bock and Fort Smith Rail- 
road—the value of which, until the 
conditions of the land giant were 
complied with, remained subject to 
the legislative action Of Congress; 
that he repeatedly and urgently 
asked for an additional interest in 
•hat enterprise, declaring, if be 
embarked in it, he saw various 
channels in which he knew he 
could make himself useful. See 
Blaine's letters to W. Fisher, jlllti., 
June 29th and July ", 1S09. 

It is charged and proved that 
Mr. Blaine, when the additional 
interest demanded by him was not 
forthcoming, urged upon the no- 
tice ol the men of whom he asked 
that interest, while impatiently 
pressing his request, obviously nil 
in inducement, an instance in 
which, even without knowing it, 
he had done that laud grant rail- 
road "a great favor,"  by ; \cr 
eiseof his official power as Speaker 
of the House, thus either clearly 
indicating that he, in view of this 
exercise of his official power as 
Speaker, considered himself en 
titled to gratitude and reward at 
the hands ot the parties interested. 
or pointing cut that in his otlicial 
power he possessed the means ol 
making himself still more useful to 
them. [See Blaine's three letters 
to W. Fisher for October 4 ami 
Octobers, 1.S7G.J 

It is charged, and is self evident 
to any candid mind, that in cither 
of these casts the conduct of Speak 
er Blaine, no matter whether lie 
snccedeil in realizing large profits 
or not, was equivalent to trailing 
upon his position as Speaker of the 
House of Representatives for pe 
cuniary gain, and that in every 
civilized country possessing par- 
liamentary institutions such con- 
duct would be regarded as the of 
lering of high official power for 
prostitution to make  money, and 
that it would be branded 'as cor- 
rupt 

It is charged and proved that 
when Mr. Blaine stated to the 
House of Repres. utatives, on April 
-'4, 1879, to vindicate the propriety 

ol his, the Speakers holding an 
interest in the Little Bock Road, 
that the Little Rock Road derived 
all that it could from the State of 
Arkans is, and not from Congress: 

; and that "the company was ameii- 
: able and answerable  to   the   State 
! mill no) in mill uaue >•> Cmgrt**™ be 
I said what be knew to be untrue. 
i for  nobody   knew     better   than he 
i tb.it   the   Little  Bock   Road   was 
amenable to  Congress   as  long   as 

| the  conditions   of its  land  grant 
I were not fully complied with;  that 
I he himself had poi.itcd out his ser 
j vice as Speaker in putting through 
I the House a bill keeping the   land 
; grant   alive,  anil lie   remembered 
another bill passed   while  be  was 

j Speaker, in  the  dircctest  way  af- 
fecting the value of the road by re- 
pealing restrictions in the  sale of 
the granted  lauds.    Sec   Oougren- 
tonal h'-innl of April 25, 1876, Uni- 
ted    States   Statutes at   Large   of 
1889and 1872, nnd Blaine's letter 
to Fisher, October 4. 1864. 

It is charged and   proved that 
when    Mr.     Blaine   stated     to  the 
House of Representatives, April 
24, 1876, that he bought his Little 
Bock bonds at precisely  the same 
rate that others paid, and that, lie 
"never had one except at the regu 
lar pi ice." he said what he knew to 
be ii nt iiit'. for he knew that accord 
icg to a contract between Mr. 
l-'isher ami him. and a memoran- 
dum ill Mr. Blaine's own handwrit- 
ing, the correctness of which he 
does not dispute, he bad received 
a)130,000 in bonds and $15,150 in 
money, without paying any money 
therefor. See Oomfr&nioHal Record, 
April 25, 1S7I1, contract, memoran- 
dum and testimony partly miscel- 
laneous document No. 176, House 
of Representatives, Forty fourth 
Congress, first session, and l-'isher 
to Blaine. April 15. 1872. It is 
charged and proved that, before 
uttering these untruths himself. 
Mr. Blaine tried to induce Mr. 
Fisher to make public statements 
in his favor which he knew to be 
false, and that to that end he dic- 
tated   a    draft   himself  containing 
these lalsc statements which he 
submitted to Mr. Fisher with an 
urgent request for his signature. 
See Blaine's letter to W. Fisher 
with incliisuie. April 16, 1876, and 
compare Fisher to Blaine. April 
15, 1872. 

These things arc conclusively 
! proved    beyond   the possibility  of 
contradiction or doubt, not by cir 
enmstancial evidence, not by the 
allegation of his enemies, but  by 
Mr. Blaine himself, by his own let- 
ters,    bis  own   speeches,  his   own 
memoranda and his own testimony 
before a COlnUlitte of the House. 

And now we declare and mam 
tain   tbi.t,   not   according   to any 
new  tangled    and  exaggerated   no 
lions of official punctilio but ac- 
cording to I he code ot public morals, 
which has hitherto prevailed in 
this country, nlld which prevails 
in every civilized   nation  on earth. 
such acts constitute the prostitu- 
tion of otlicial power for private 
gain and a scandalous degradation 
of otlicial honor and dignity not 
only reflecting shame upon the 
■nan guilty of them, but in the 
highest degree humiliating to Un- 
people among whom that man held 
high public station. 

We declare and maintain that 
the election of any man guilty of 
such things to the ['residency of 
the Unitid States would disgrace 
this Republic ill the eyes of civi- 
lized mankind, by showing the 
standard of public morals in this 
country  to have fallen  so low  that 
the American people either call 
things honest which in every other 
civilize] country arc called corrupt. 
or that it isa matter of indifference 
to-them whether those they ele- 
vate to the highest places are cor- 
rupt or honorable. 

We declare and maintain that 
the election to Hie I'residency  of 
Mr. Blaine. these lads being gen 
crally known, would be equivalent 
to a declaration mi tin- part of the 
American people that all the van 
oils acts ol otlicial jobbery ol which 
Mr.   Blaine  is  proved  guilty,   the 
piostitnti I official   power   lor 
private gain, the uttering   of bare 
faced untruths to cover up crooked 
transactions, anil   the  tlisg-aeeful 
tricks employed   to   deceive   public 
opinion, and similar things, shall 
now and henceforth lie pel milted 
to any public man without disqali 
lying from the highest honors ami 
trusts tin- people have to bestow. 

We maintain thai such a decla- 
ration on the part of the American 
people would inevitably leach our 
politicians thai they may make 
themselves rich b\ the prostitution 
of otlicial power w illiout disgrace or 
danger, ami may have plunder and 
honor at the same time: it would 
encourage and promote beyond eon 
trnl   corrupt   practices  in  all the 
branches of our governments: it 
would lead astray our youth by 
the seductive example of corrupt 
practices not only unpunished but 
crow tit d with honor: it would  en 
danger not only the vitality of (un- 
political institutions, but the in 
tegrity of our private business, life 
in its various ramifications by tin- 
inevitable demoralization of the 
popular conscience. 

We sincerely believe these con- 
sequences which Mr. Blaine's elec- 
tion would draw alter it to In- so 
grave and, perhaps, irremediable 
that all   the  evils predicted,   even 
by the extremes!   Republicans, as 
likely to follow a change of party 
in power are insignificant compar- 
ed with them. We believe, there- 
fore, that this change, which as 
every sensible man knows must 
come some time, should be made 
now, when i< can not be postponed 
without the gravest, and, perhaps, 
permanent injury to the public 
Welfare. We believe that the in 
terests involved in this election, 
the good name of the country, the 
standard official honor in our Gov- 
ernment, the integrity of our put,, 
lie as well us our private concerns, 
are infinitely superior to the  inter 
ests of  any   political   party, and 
thus we appeal confidently, not   to 
any party spirit, but to the patriot 
ic impulses  of   American  citizen 
ship. 

That protest against the corrupt 
tendency of the times can only be 
administered in one way, and that 
is by the overwhelming" defeat of 
the corrupt candidate and the elec- 
1 - "" honest II     ITreinen- 

dotis applause.| And in thai pre- 
test there is in the candidate to be 
elected to fulfill this great object 
the only necessary, indispcnsiblc 
quality, and that is high integrity. 
The only question is whether Gro 
vet- Cleveland answers that de- 
scription. 1 am a citizen ol New 
York, and my experience is that 
everv   Republican   who   voted for 
him 'two years ago, who is govern 
ed by the public welfare alone, will 
now say that hedoesnot regret the 
vote then cast. I am sure no Inn, 
,-st. fair-minded man will deny 
w hen In- quits the Governor's chair, 
that he made as good a Governor 
as any New York has ever had. 
[Applause.] He has shown not 
only that honesty which keeps 
himself honest, but that aggressive 
1 estj which makes those around 
him so', and not only that, but also 
makes scoundrels bis enemies |ap 
plause]; that honesty, which al- 
ways puts the public welfare above 
parlv success. When you want to 
measure the character of a public 
man you will have to record not 
only what be tloes. not only wheth 
er lie has the courage to resist par- 

ity enemies,  but  also  whether he 
li-is the courage to deny his party 

I irieiids when   they   ask   lor some- 
thing that is wrong. 

I don't stand here as a Democrat 
to putl'up a Democratic candidate. 
I don't tell you Cleveland is an 
ideal Statesman, that he knows 
everv thing,  and   if  vou  elect   hint 
we will at once be relieved from all 
ills that ham.in llesh is heir to, that 
the millenium will come—by no 
means —there will be the same eon 
tiovcisii s as heretofore, but one 
thing 1 am assured of, and that is 
it (i i over Cleveland is elected every 
man in tin- country who has his 
eyes open will know what that dec 
lion means, lit- will see that there- 
by   the   United   States proclaims 

: that the American people are an 
honest people and are inflexibly 
determined to have an honest Gov 
eminent. It is now we have to 
light the decisive battle for honest 
Cover nt, and every   American 

' citizen is expected to do his duty. 
If we lose corruption will fasten on 
and on for generation and   gener i 

;   tioll. 
Vou have, perhaps, heard and 

read in your newspapers that in 
Kngland  everybody is  for Cleve 
land and opposed to Blaine. You 

I arc told this is because Kiiglainl is 
a free trade e unliy. and wants to 
have I he tariff abolished in the 
I'uited States. But go over into 
Germany, and there protection is a 
farce, yet there you will again flnd 
all the journals, newspapers ami 
eveiybiidy in favor of the election 
ol    Cleveland   as   against     Blaine. 
(in to Fraree, Belgium. Switzer- 
land, and you find the same thing. 
Why .' On account ol protection '. 
No, sir. There is another reason. 
It is a reason springing from gen- 
erous hearts. It is because the 
well meaning, honest, high minded 
people in all civilized countries in 
the world can not for a moment tin 

■ dcrstaml that a proud, great pow- 
erful Nation like the I'uited States 
could ever for a moment think of 
elevating to their highest post of 
honor a man whose hands arc 
tainted with corruption. [Great 
applause] And therefore 1 say to 
you not only our own welfare and 
that of our children, but the honor 
of the Republic is involved in tin- 
election before us. 

Now, my  fellow citizens, if wo 
win this light, Slid I trust we will, 
then even (he nomination of Mr. 
Blame may serve one good pur 
pose, for it will show how fit inly, 
how    unbendingly    the    American 
people are determined to maintain 
the integrity of their Government 
forever ami forever more, [(ireal 
upplause.1 

The l)."lil> "i Prohibition. 
Kali inl, i-|.i.,i,(,-k-.. 

Congressman — would be — but 
can't. IMwaiils. ol liranville, did 
Several very big things in the old 
days when lie agitated the county 
as a Democrat and as a peculiar 
gentlcnriii in mui y w av s 

On one occasion, for instance, he 
made the biggest effort a! prohibi- 
tion that was ever made in the 
whole green earth. 

A lull to prevent the sale of 
spirituous liquors, in a certain lo- 
cality, was before the Senate on its 
second reading 

Mr. Kilwatds said be wasoppos 
ed to this entire system   (.1   special 
prohibitory legislation and offered 
the following us a substitute for the 

1 bill, w hicli was not adopted: 
"Bill to be entitled an act to pro 

llibil the sale of Sp riluoils liquors 
and for other purposes—Till-: (iEN 
i:i; vi. AKSKMBIA ni SOUTH C'AUO 
I I\A tin KNACT: 

That any person or persons or 
bodies politic or corporate, who 
shall sell or otherwise dispose of 
any spirituous liquors within two 
miles of any point within the limits 
ol this State shall be guilty of mis- 
demeanor, and Oil conviction there 
ol shall be fined or imprisoned III 
the discretion of the court. I'm 
i-iilnl. in all cases that when the 
money is paid down at the time ol 
lie- sab- ilie  punishment   shall he 
remitted." 

I l--i,(il.M„(iili,-.i Demagogae. 
Mr. Sam Patterson, of Ualtlwe 

county, one of the old line Rcpilb 
liean leaders, and a man of high 
character, repudiates York and 
Blaine. IB- publishes the follow, 
ing card : 

I will not vote for Dr. York for 
Governor, lie is not fit for the 
high office. Nor can I forget how 
short  a   tune   ago   he   was.   of  all 
abusive and   foul  uhed   Demo 
crat:o   demagogues,   tin-   most   so. 
The circumstances of his conver- 
se xcile suspicion that he would 
still be so if his bread were so but- 
tered.     I do not  believe be is hou 
eat in advocating Republican prin- 
ciples ami. as a self respecting K,- 
publican, 1 will not vote for him. 

No one can know the genuine 
pain it gives me to nlacc myself 
outside 11„- pale of the party organ 
million, whose candidates have 
heretofore been uptight and able 
men. and whom I have supported 
with earnestness ami zeal. 

I bilicvetbat the defeat or Blaine 
and iork will be not only for the 
interest of the country, but will 
eventuate in good to the Republi- 
can party. S. I.. FATTBR80H 

'-c '', N. C..S,pt.  '.0, 1S.SI. 

i:. in ami UnrH at Oxford. 
[OxMfMsSBtM.] 

U one o'clock   to-day  a large 
crowd assembled ill the court house 
to bear the joint discussion between 
Mr Beid and Col. Edwards. Hie 
room was literally packed. This 
was the fourth meeting between 
the candidates they having bean 
together several .lays it, lVrson 
and information reaches us that 
Mr. Reid baa completely captured 
that county, although the native 
county of his competitor.    AtKox- 

i horo,OII Saturday there was a large 
crowd to bear them, and in bisre 
ply the Democratic candidate fair 
Iv'rati away with thecrowtl.    V\ ell 

, informed citizens claim the c i'y 
for Mr. Reid by «W majority. 

At this place it was Raids turn 
to open the discussion. His repu- 
tation as one of the finest speakers 
in the State had preceded him. He 
is fluent, easy and graceful in man 
ner, and carries bis audience along 
with him. Everybody was delight 
ed with his speech, and he scored 
a complete triumph at the home ol 
Colonel Edwards. His reception 
amotiuted to an ovation. 

Mr. N. B. Cannady introduced 
Mr. Reid, who alter a pleasant al- 
lusion to Graiiville, her great men 
and   her   people,  among   whom   be 
cam- is a stranger, be proceeded 
at  -o  to   ventilate the venerable 

j and ••variagated" record of Col. 
Edwards. Step by step he traced 
his public and inconsistent public 

, life, showing iii pointed and cutting 
language that his competitor was 
now false to every principle he had 
heretofore taught, and had support- 
ed and affiliated with the Demo 
erats until refused a nomination 
for the judgship and (ben he had 
bolted and gone   with the Liberals. 
gocalled.   That to day his coinpeti 
tor would not take a posit ion oil 
either platform; that he bad press 
ed him day alter day  to tlefiue i.is 
position, to  tell   whether   he was a 
Republican or a Democrat, that 
there were no Liberals in National 

[ politics—that the white Republi- 
cans and the colored votes wanted 
to know where he stood, and that 
the white men or his native county 
wanted to know whether he was 
with the Radicals. He called upon 
him   to   tell   the   colored   people 
whether he would vole for the col 
orcd man, Rev. W. A. I'attilo for 
Register of Dee Is, whom the color- 
ed people were trying to elect— 
that lie Wi.s asking their votes, 
would he give them his ". Thai his 
competitor would vole for Blaine 
and York and stood on the State 
Liberal platform, and was for what 
was the best in both national plat- 
forms. Mr. Reid said his effort to 
straddle reminded him of the con- 
federate who tried to desert and go 
to the Yankees, who coming upon 
some confederate pickets dressed 
ill blue was asked who he was. anil 

i replied that he was a union man 
who was drafted into the Confeder- 
ate    service.     They      gave    iiiui    a 
threshing and sent him back, when 
he met  some   Federals   dressed in 
gray, and on again being ihterro 
gated as to who he was. he replied 
that he was a confederate just es- 
caped and try ing to make his way- 
back to his command, whereuiioii 
they threshed him ami sent him 
on, and when coining upon a third 
crowd ami fearing .mother beating. 
on being asked who he was. he re 
plied with great trepidation : --1 
ain't nothing and ain't much ol 
that." Reid then p;i cecded to show 
how Edwards claimed to be an old 
Whig and Union man ami yet had 
gone into the Secession convention 

'and volunteered and tried to raise 
a company logo light in the bloody 
war which, since  the   I bli ham con 
ventions, his competitor changed to 
the   Democratic   party.   That  his 
competitor had said that it would 
not do to trust young men in office 
— that they ware indiscreet and 
hot.leaded—that they had Iii.,I the 
national heart and brought on the 
war, and that In- badgonc to tin, 
graveyard, resurected Wm. L. Van- 
cey to testify ; and that these young 
men had  taken   shelter  behind the 
■•I'll nigger law" and   let  the | r 
man's sou do the fighting-. That 
Col   Kdwaid.-   by   his parti, ipation 
in the secession convention, his at- 
tempt to raise a company, and his 
urging young men to go to the 
army with him hid induced these 

• young men to go and he was pro 
teeted by his office in the secession 
convention. He claimed Iii-! tobe 
a I II ii HI man. then he was forseces 
sion. and at the close of the war he 
welcomed tin- Union soldiers. • Mr. 
Keid then went on to show that 
Col. Edwards had taught the young 
men of the county that Democracy 
was right and now he was il busing 
the Democrats. He traced his po 
litical course after the war. lead 
his card issued in ISCti when a can- 
didate for Congress declaring 
against negro suffrage and in favor 
of colonizing tin- negro: n,,vv he 
was seekmg negro votes; showed 
his   record   in    1870   and   '71     how 
strong a Democrat he had been 
then, aided to impeach llolden—so 
bitter that he had even driven him 
,r  the   court   i,i  in;   now  he was 
with   that   party.     (Hi.   Edwards 
was  lighting ,.. ty   government, 
making the same Radical speech he 
had board for ten years, and that 
one would imagine from the issues 
his competitor discussed that he 
was running foi constable or the 
■legislature, lie hen- showed up 
his competitor's inconsistent posi- 
tion on county government, re id 
Ins Legislative address,showed his 
votes in the Senate, and exhibited 

three column letter   he had pub 
1....1  I :        • . ' ,. 

the charge of bav ing  v  .ted I,. 
bibitioh. he sail!  ;;;   :   his < < 
tor,    had   taught    II tin   :. :: 1 
and had made leinpel 
before tin- « .:r anil I.:.,I In   'Il . 
chiet,   high    mogul 
Temperance,    a: <!     initialed 
I.iltlcjohn and o hers making 
di ink   cold    w,,i, r.    This 
down the bouse, but  (VI   - 
also said the   reason   In- 
voted  in   !u;'   prohibit in    , 
Mr. Reid having produi 
books, was on a ■count of the i 
ol a relative. 

Mr. Reid  said   he   had   laki 
part  in the I'rubibition i 
that he had  simply voted  t. 
Iiibitiou ;  thai I he matter hail 
settled by  the   people   a!  tIK 

and he was   ill   favor   ol 
! stay where Ibe people had | 
Thai it «'-ls ;l settled issi i . 
brought up  i'l   this cam a- 

■ der to iiffcci somebody's ■ 
That it was like all bison n 

1 appeals, merely  to pas,;,,, 
indico and  not  to the i 

1 conscience of the voter.    I! 
incuts on the filCl that !: - 

! tor could   not   reuieni - -t 
; he   voted   for   the    Cousti    - 
amendments ol    1870, 
telling.    It is euougl 
Mr. Reid gained a  si^n.,i Ii 
solidified    the    Denioc: 
votes, and   111 nil;.   Pill rein 
s, ll   wit h   tin-  people ol (, 

Col. Edwards followed 
not 11n- < "olonel's conseii 
any mention of his spei   , 
being a citizen of our tow n 
give him credit foi iniik ing I 
evasive  speech   In   win, : 
listened,    lie spoke for m 
and thirty   minute.- mid -. i 
defined one  principle upon 
he   stands.    Then-    was  m 
that crept up throu s 
speech, he w iMlIi 1 like to _ 
gress.      His   only    illiswei 
question   upon   whal   p 
stands, was thai  he ti as 
which he defines to be a fi 
He never answered  a sill" - 

II   hi 

 '     '"..>>,. o     l,   u,   l        lie     (OKI    pilll 

lished over his own signature.    Mr 
Beil then  went   on   anil review,-, 
fun her his poli'ical career and de 
dared that i tie hail heard aught 
from   Col.   Edwards   against   the 
Democratic party until he was de 
leated at Durham—then thev lie 
come rascals and unfaithful &C..&C 

After Ids review of Col. Edward's 
political career, he briefly alluded 
to state politics, aiul then proceed 
en t.. th.- discussion ol national is 
sues. II,-was frequently interrupt 
Ml by loud and long continued up 
plause and shouts, especially when 
he perpetrate! some side splitting 
jokes on Col. Edwards nnique and 
"" sistentpoli'ical positions. His 
tune expired before be  completed 

I jus speech, so much of his tin,,. |„. 
I ing taken  up   will, Col.  Edwards' 
i Political record.    His S| eh made 
a    hue   impression,   and    satisli 

I cd the Democrats.    In bis reply to 

tion out  of the  many   tl. il 
asked   him.     lie   obji 

1 kind ot  a   discussion.    He 
no! commit himself on count 
tics.     He   never   told   ill! 
people   whether or not 
vote   for   their   colored 
His only charge against   u 
was   tl, it   In-   « IIS    I'rohi - 
Ill-re C< ■   ill   the   Inn.     1. 
foi t was made to prove I 
a   Prohibitionist.    Maj.   I. 
clinched   the   nail.     Said   i 
w ,-nis had   initial- ,1   him 

' perauce society   man;,   yi 
This got the laugh on Hi 
badly.      I'lie   balance  III 
was the  sau 1.1   docl I.  - 
Republicans to w hich « c I 
toned   all   our   lives.    The 

| erats brought Oil I in-   will 
the   Republicans   freed the 
.':.-.. So. 

Rlaluc oner* m Bribe Mulll 
Xc« iork Worl.il 

Gnstav   Kobbe,   well   km ,vu  ,n 
this city,  delivered  an  address »l 
great force last evening at a I) 
cratie  meeting   at   Fail Held, 
during which he exhibited a 
written by Warren Fisher, d - 
ing the attempt ol .lames G. II 
to bribe   Mi.   Mulligan   into 0 
render of the damaging I. Ml,- li 
letters.    A file simile of that por- 
tion ot the   letter   which 
the attempted bribery is hen 
printed. 

The translation is as follow s : 
*    *    *     In Api il or M 

Blaine sent word to  li r. i 
hint at   Fifth   Avenue   Hotel.    lie 
then authorized mr  to  get  Hie !. I 
t,i - from Mulligan, pay £|O.<NK 
could not gi t i hem loi less- 
wanted Mr. M   and mv s '   i 
Liiiope. II- i til aftel (•'- 
..I! at   his expense.    Mr.  M u 
declined ih • oiler,     lie saitl II 
had stolen his   letters   in  \\ 
I       : and he never should h.r,, 
he held al any   pi ice. 

Yours, &e.. 
WARKK> I I 

Windsor. Vermont, July I'J, 
Mr.  Kobbe  made   - 

remarks in referei         ;. 
- concluding as follows : 

-•Is not this meeting at t be 
Avenue Hotel, al which Mr. II 
was branded as a thief ami 
a companion to lhat   famous 
ing in Washington   w hen   he 
down on his knee- to Mnllig 
by fraudulent  represent; 
tuined possession of the first I 
ol these now famous letters.*1 

CampaJgu Humor. 
— It is supposed I in- Blaine i 

cus is very n il supplied with hi 
—two-dolliti bi 

—The political excitement 
so high  tie-,  campaign   th 
the dentists an-  taking  tin 

— Mr. L'oseoe  Conkliug's  - 
is so profound   that   v on ,- 
the gladsome   chirp '■'■   II . 
Hayes cleat across the :onl  . 

The Prohibitionists hav i 
ed the old   oak.-n   bucki 
em blciu.    'I in- is iv j ..-I i. 111 v s;_- 
cant ibis   \, .,,.   when  there 
many   kickers   among  the i 
Republican   \ ott-i -. — lioxton 
script | frVn.) 

—The S'ew Vork   '/>.'.,. 
I editorial  on    ie  ot  the i 

against Mr. Ill line,: ml heads 
Carnival ol Lying (.'ant."     I 
is thai, so In as Mr. Blnjiic's 
are  concerned,  it   is  .,   , 
ly ing can - Itallimi n   i - 

"Th* s.mi •)!,! t'urk" -|       \ 

In 188(1 vv.o-n York was  ,   , 
date for the State Senate hi 
a speech at   Elkville, \\ ill,, - 
ty.     lie was p.,-   i, -111.111 \-   bill, i 
ward the negro.   1|,. saj',| ,|,.,| 
nigger is not lit to vote; he 
soulj    I    don't     want    his    v, 
wouldn't have a:i   oflice 
by the \,,ie of  a  buck nigger; 
I hereby notify the judges . 
tion if they    know    of  any 
voting lor me to throw out the 
lot and don't count it for me." 

This was Voik   in    lsso.   .„ ,|   - 
claims that lie   is   still   [he 
old York." And yet, |M'riiaps, 
negro   in   Buncombe   county 
vole   for   him.     Is   it   auv 
that   tin-   whit,-   Republicans   i 
spise them!    Without 

themselves.IheobedienttiH : 
"I lite   most  disreputable   i 
aitr-ng the whites, tl,,-   uegi 
"ot COIIiplaill that in- has   no   mil 
eiice in society—thai he  is  I 
upon a.s a source ol  danger 
Mian of usefulness to the St.c 
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( •>inil\  ProhlMttoli Cuiiit-iiliuii. 
The county   Prohibition ciinwn 

lion met in Ureenaboro Saturday 
The attendance won small, but the 
delegates were nil m>ber, and Been* 
■ ■I to 11- deeply in i-iuncst, though 
no' t'oiitident of HUI -i ->. The.con- 
ventiou «is opened with prayer 
li> l.'rv. .1. II. Qilbreath, of Ran- 
dolpli, who prayed earnestly for 
the success of I'rohibition. Prof. 
ISIaft* presiili'd. To U*sl the sense 
HI ih«' convention, Prof. Woody, of 
New Garden, moved that the con- 
vention iioiuinate n Legislative 
ticket. I'II I'. I ion li spoke at length 
in opposition, ^i\ ing a nuuibei of 
reasons why 11 Prohibition ticket 
should not be pul in the Held. It 
was impolitic mid iuiprndenl al 
diis time, because, he s.iiil. there 
was no organization, and men could 
not In- found who would make the 
run vn -s. I 'nder the circumstances, 
be said, inglorious defeat was cer- 
tain. Prof. Wooilv replied,taking 
up the objections nerealim. The 
only waj to organize the party, lie 
said, «:is to nominate a ticket, no 
that every Prohibitionist in the 
county could vote his houest scuti- 
meiits. Otherwise, he contended, 
hundreds who would not vote 
either the Democratic or I'epubli- 
can   ticket,   were   practically   dis 
franchised.    Itev. Mr. Micl \. of 
tin- Workman, followed in opposi 
tion. As a matter of policy, he 
said, a ticket should not In- nomi 
nated. lie alluded to Judge Mer 
rimon's ■•fl'orta in In-half o' Prohi- 
hition, and while Ins arguments 
were unanswerable, the cause had 
been pul back n generation by an 
untimely agitation. Tin- time hail 
not yet come, and in reply to a 
mathematical    question,   pul    by 

,     Prof, liobbs, said   he   was not able 
'        I'a MIC,  accompanied    . ,        . . . ,   . -.- 1 t.i say when it   woiihl   come, lint il 

»n    I, has  "<ine to        .   i   . .i       i 
a  ticket   was  put    up,   the election 
would   show that   il hail not  come. 

II. Haltou has j! toltich     l'"'t-     Uouna,    of    New   tiarden, 
i Richmond   »ml l'1'"1- VVe.bur Steel, ol Beunetl 

I'hai mac., - 

Beaatoi RaiiiivMHorosrnpeMhert.taatluu 
Senator Raiisotn came up from 

Ore Hill Saturday night and re- 
mained over here until Sunday. 
lie attended the club meeting, hill 
» us IMII in a physical condition t-. 
make a s|ieech. I'.\ special recpiesl 
of the club he submitted his i'ii 
pressioiis ol the State and National 
canvass. There were ' u dissen 
sions anywhere in North t'arolina 
among Demm-rnts. mid unless all 
the si^ns were misleading Scales 
would   lie   elected   !•>  n   S '■    '■'- 
majority. Cleveland, he fell |>er 
fectly and entirely confldeiit, would 
cany Mew York anil Hcndrieks 
Indiana. This would elect t'leve 
land, lie gave briefly the reii 
lor the faith that was in hi in. Ohio. 

tlWtWH «Jf VlMWi j Tbci.tvat linlii-trijl ExaaMltlaa nf New 
Candidates, for the Legislature: Orleans 

s,n..d ,.r North ( iinilliia. 
1 omaj laac*. Patriot.] 

WINSTON,  Oct.  ::.—The  .S.MI...I   ami for all coiintv Tiiliiles"in Cnil-| Inn Iractine attention nil over III 
or .North   ( arolma   in  session  in i fonl will address the people lit the ' world.    It will present in the ordi 
Uinsloiion  yestertlay  was   r..imd   lira s ami places IH-I-.W mentioned. ' 
to have be.,, gntlllj    increased   in    K» en body invited to attend : 
inlcrcsl   iiml iiiimlii-rs.     I- iIt v «-iiilt» •    ,   ,,    ,   -     ,  

•I. A. II Mums'. Mnml iv. October 
13th, 1884. 

Pleasant Uardeu, Tuesday, Olo- 
111!    Ulll. 

"I   its   one   hundred   and  sixteen • 
ministers and forty-eight of its two 
hundred and thirty nine Khlci dele  j 
gates   were   found   In  be present. 
The S, nodical agent of   Bvnngeli 
ration, Itev. .1. i . Alexander, made 
an interesting report on the pro- 
gress of Home Missions in the 
State which was followed by sev- 
eral entertaining and edifying I 
sin , c-b.-s. ami disclosed many reas- 
ons for cncmtrsigcmen't. 

fin-   Sy nodical agent   of   Publi- 

WoOlly's Mill. Urdllesdav, Oltr 
her loth. 

Fmist's,   Friday, October 

nary life of one of the largest and 
mosl iiiHiicnti.il i rr tn si if tin- world. 
there will be seen many strange 
an I curious things constantly lie 
ciining. None stranger perhaps 
than the Grand Monthly Drawing 
id Ihe World-Pained Louisiana 
State Lottery Co.. which will next 
occur there on Tuesday. Oct. 14'h. 
of which all information can be had 
of M. A. Dauphin. New Orleans, 
La., on application. 

bethought, would go  llepublicau   cation,  r,.,-   |;,v.   John M.  Rot 
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,; <...- 11 all 
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stand  ih.it Mi. SI n 
ined   i he   Republican 

: lie  Sen.in- in this 

HI is making a 
ire eaiivn 

V < . k 

:s  mak'ii! 

Seminary, both s|ioke in favor of a 
ticket,    ltev.il. II. Gilbreath asked 
permission to address the conven- 
tion, as a missionary from Kan 
dolph. Ik- told how Randolph had 
pioneered the way. and expressed 
tl pinion thai   the ticket   would 
receive 1,(10(1 votes in that county, 
lie urged n State electoral ticket, 
and every mention of St. John's 
name elicited applause. Mr. I' 
advocated n square-toed, stiff 
kneed    Prohibition    ticket.     Che 
"question"  was called ami. except- 
ing   the dissenting vote of Prof. 
Dolib,    Prof.   Woolly's   resolution 

returned from   was unanimously adopted. 
,  , , . bring-       Dr. ISenbow, then put Dr. Xereus | 

initfiil specimens    Mendenliall in  nomination   for 
Kxposition.       Sen,lie. and he was nominated 

.;n at 
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— A country man   « ho  travelled 
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i enio\ r.l from   the 
|i   nre in uread 
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KS rain routes within 
I here will be greal  suf- 

 it.   |5,    Whntliugton,    freighl 
the N. C. It. P.. died 
day no i uinges roMtt 
lie left Charlotte in 
health in the morn- 
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rakeman.    At Thorn- 
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by 
acclamation. The names of W. S 
Hall, Dr. W. A. Coble, Prof. Woody 
and -I. S. Itagsdale were suggested 
for the House. Dr. Coble wanted 
to be excused on account of pro- 
fessional duties, bill was finally 
pursuaded  to   accept  the  nouiiiia 
tiou.     Mr.   Pall's   II e  was   with 
drawn. Prof. Woody declined on 
UCCOIIIII ol   his school   duties,   and 
that objection being removed, be 
suggested that some other denomi- 
nation, besides the Quaker church. 
I., represented on the ticket. A 
good Methodist oi Itaptist, or a 
sturdy farmer, he thought, would 
be better. The Quakers, lie said, 
would support   the  ticket    without 
regard to itsdenominatioual charac 
ler. The Randolph missionary then 
suggested J. s. Ragsdaleasa good 
Presby terian, and one of the sonnd- 
csi temperance men in the land. 
Mr. fur put Mr. Ragsdale in nomi 
nation. Prof. Blair endorsed him, 
and the convention nominated him 
by acclamation. 

I >r. Coble,   iii asking to be ex 
fused, mad.- a stirring   speech,   tie- 

lig   that   tobacco and   whisky 
were the  greatest   curses that af- 
flicted humanity,    lie would  close 
up the "hell-holes" and burn down 
the tobacco barns, tor ill thai    way 

e could the curse   be eradicat- 
ed.    His remarks   indicated   that 
he  intended   t" make a hot Bghl 
when the county campaign begins. 

The question of holding a Stale 
Convention and nominating an elec 
t.ual   ticket   was   referred   to the 
COIintj   executive committee.     Dr. 
[Jenbow and Prof. Steelc were 
added to the committee. The doz- 
en   or   m   colored   men  present 
were enrolled as members oi the 
committee. Township committees 
will be appointed and steps taken 
at once to thoroughly organize tin- 
party in the county. 

The ticket is composed of8troilg 
and influential men. who have 
hitherto been staunch Democrats. 
Nothing can be said against it in- 
dividually or collectively. It has 
not the ghost of a chance to be 
elected. It is leading a forlorn 
hope, unless its purpose be to lie 
le.it the Democratic ticket. That 
is   possible,     (iiiilford  is  a close 
county, and neither party can af- 
ford to lose many  votes.     Dr. Men 
deiih.ill's   name    was   before   the 
, nt\   Democratic convention I'm 
the House, and Messrs. Ragsdale 
ami Coble were delegates to thai 
convention and participated in its 
proceedings. 

Oetober'a OrMaaaw. 
Iln   spectacular  season of "all 

creation" is due about, these days 
and October should hang out her 
,,. illinium-. The protracted drouth 
through August and September 
iias withered the leaves, making 
them drop oft prematurely in large 
quantities. The foliage generally 
this lull has not reached its usual 
ripeness. And now is another op 
poi-lunity to correct 
error   that   the 

in October. 11.- didn't expect any- 
thing else, bill hoped thai it might 
be otherwise. I'pon the whole, he 
said, there was a hopeful, co-n.ige 
ous, confident feeling ol Democratic 
success, both in the  Stale  and the 
Nation,    lie    warneil    Democrats 
againstovel confldei : certain as 
victory seemed, the battle might 
be lost by indifference. Democrats 
had but to perform their duty, and 
all would be well. Having spoken ■ 
nearly four hours during the day. 
Senator Ransom showed signs of 
greal fatigue and exhaustion Al 
some  rut il re  time  before tin-earn 
paigll closes he Will address ihe 
club. 

V <.l.n,i .■ JI tlic r.\|m-i:i  
We spent mi hour at the State 

Kxpo-in ii yesterday. It was an 
hour of surprises. Standing near 
an enthusiastic North Carolinian, 
who had just completed the grand 
round of the main exhibition hall. 
he was heard to observe, "Well, 
they may say what they please 
about North Carolina beiug i slow- 
old State, but -he is on top ill this 
show." evidently mistaking it for 
a national exposition. A glance at 
the acres of exhibits, embracing 
every product ol the stale, illus- 
trating its growth in manufactures 
ami agriculture, the development 
ol its maivol..11 mineral and limber 
resources,   is   ;i   revelation.    Here 
can be seen coal and iron side by 
side, the prodllCl  Of   II   single COIIll- 
ty, and that county penetrated by 
a railroad. Near by the Odells 
and the Worths are making plaids 
and sheetings and bags, and ovel 
there to the left, where a throng of 
people are standing Oil tip t es. is 
lllaekwell's Durham cigarette and 
smoking tobacco factory. All the 
manufacturing industries of tin- 
State are represented and consti 
tuie the great feature of the Kx 
position. What manufacturing has 
done, what it isdoiug and what it is 
destined to do for North Carolina 
is here demonstrated. It is a rare 
show, and would attract attention 
side by sub- with Philadelphia. 
Itoston and New Orleans. Many 
of  the county   exhibits,   ol    which 
mention will be made in detail 
hereafter, are highly creditable. 
The I'orsyth. Chatham, Guilfonl, 
Rockiugham ami Itaudolpli exhi- 
bits are among the best. Porsyth, 
pel haps, leads at this time. ( hat- 
ham is very attractive, and under 
the able management ol'.lim Powell 
is one of the best advertised ex 
llibits ill the building. Hughes 
dried fruit in tin; GuMford exhibit, 
attracts everybody's attention, and 
is a good advertisement for tie- 
county. Dr. Parker and Tom 
Worth are milking a big show for 
Randolph. Mr. Poanl i» hard at 
work on Pockingham. getting the 
exhibit in place    Rockiiighaiii has 
a  choice  location,   and   when  com- 
pleted, its exhibit w ill be very al 
traetn •■■ 

The. crowd has been kepi away 
by the execrable dust and oppn- 
sii ■■ In- it. A Iii lie rain w ill relief e 
both, when every man. woman Slid 
child in the State   ought   to spend 
one day at ill.- Exposition. The 
grounds are accessible from the 
Kxposition depot on the N. C. II. 
P.. being only a few hundred yards 
distant, when- there are numerous 
eating houses and restaurants At 
the Kxposition restaurant a fair 

.dinner can be had for 7.1 cents. 
Hack hire from I! ileigh to the 
grounds i- _'o cents, while the rail- 

i load fare is only HI cents. 

reel an elaborate report on the 
si lijeel which was followed by a 
practical and replete address on 
the siihj. ,-t by the church's gener- 
al agent of Publication. Rev. las. 
K. Ha/en. D.D.. of Ricbnioud, Va. 
Strong resolutions wen- adopted 
looking to supplying our people 
with   wholesome  religions   litera 
lure at  reasonable prices. 

Rev. M. II. Houston, D.D.. of 
Baltimore, Mil., n polished scholar, 
captivating speaker and devout 
man of GIHI, who is the Presby- 
terian Qeeiieral Assembly's assist 
ant Secretary of Foreign Missions 
and w ho has twice been to China 
as a missionary, addressed the 
Synod with great power and ac 
cepiance and effect on the subject 
i i Koreiitu Missions. 

Rev. J. K. Latimer. Phil., late a 
Professor in Davidson College, cut 
now n Professor in Union Theo 
logical Seminary, addressed the 
Synod at length in behalf of the 
Seminary His address unfolded 
the great prosperity of the pro 
posed institution as shown in its 
increasing number of students and 
Ihe enlargement of its curriculum 
and the addition of another Pro- 
fessorship. 

Rev. Dr. Rondthaler, ol the Mo 
ravian church, Rev. Mv. Ogburn, 
of the M. I-'., church and Rev. II. 
A. Browfi, ol the Baptist church, 
wen-invited to scats in the body 

-   isiting brethren. 
The Synod was gracefully invited 

to visit in a body both the Graded 
School, which is a source   of   Win- 

David Coble's,  Thursday. Octn 
her 16th. 

1).  I 
17th 

McLeausville,   Saturday,   Octo- 
ber isti,. 

Widow SumuerV, Monday,Octo- 
ber 20th. 

Merry Oaks. Tuesday. October 
-'1st. 

Browu Summit, Wednesday, Oc-   ^°"u "Wetitc soon alter taking 
tobi-i -L"_'d. 

Ilillsdalc,    Thursday,    October 
23rd. 

—1>.   1.    Smith,    P.riggs.   S.   C. 
says:   Dr. Clark's Pills are the lienl 
for the Blood and Liver.    They pel ' 
pleasantly,   yet   thoroughly,  and. 
unlike other   cathartics, produce a 

Siimmertiehl,   Monday,   October 
-'7th. 

i   Kiii»"s, Tuesday, October 

—S. K. Reedcr, Reeder's Mills. 
Ala., says: Patnon's Nerve and 
Boue Oil is the best liniment in the 
world for burns, cuts  and bruises. 
It gives instant relief. 

—A. . Maiilden,   P.riggs.   S.  C, 

Join 
38th. 

Friendship, Wednesday, October '■ says:  Ramon'si Kel'ieTiTthe best 
-""''•                                                  i medicine of the kind   1 ever used. 

W Idow   Trueblood's,   Thursday, , It  has,   indeed, been   a   health re- 
"'ii   I'I""1'"   •                                  storer to ne all. Por neuralgia and 

High Point,Friday,October31st.   all other pains it is simply wonder- 
Jamestown, Saturday, November   fill 

I fsl 

ui.iii AM APPOINT. m Aims 

MKNTS. 

James W. Rcid, Democratic can' 
didate for Congn-ss, and Cot. L. C. 

Tarm in.in-.I.,..: 

Then- will be a discussion of the 
Tariff and Internal Revenue ques- 
tions, by Win. S. Ball,at the court 
house    in   Greensboro.   Thursday, 

Kdwards. Republican and Liberal October !ith, 1S84, at 1 o'clock in 
candidate for Congress, will ad j the afternoon. Farmers, median 
dress the people ol the .ith Con-1 ics, merchants, laborers, proles- 
giessional District in joint discus- sional men anil all citizens ami 
sion   at   the   following   times   and   sexes arc invited to be present. 

!     Ids 

stou   pride, and   Salem   Academy,   day. Oct. 18th. 

places, to wit: 
Mount Airy, Surrv coiintv, l-'ri 

day, (let. 10th. 
Dobsoii, Sorry county, Saturday, 

Oct. 11th. 
Dalton, Stokes county, Monday, 

Oct. 13th. 
Danbory, Stokes county, Tues- 

day, Oct. lfth. 
(terinanton. Stokes county , Wed- 

nesday, Ot-t. lotlio 
Pethaiiia, Forsvth county, Thurs- 

day, Oct. Kith. 
I.cwisville. Forsvth county, l-'ri 

day. Octh. 17th. 
Winston, l-'orsyth county. Satin-- 

the 
frost—in 

current 
a  single 
the  iiui- 

is.,1 green to gold and purple 
and suddenly clothes the autumn 

■ h.  Bar il  I... H - 

- la-en  called io 
- ihe code, which de 

- thai "no net of a private or 
-repealed  by   any 

rode."    Rea.l, wit ght, perhaps—ehaages 
, e  to this   section,   section 
olnbil ne the sale of liquor 

.    of   any   public 
.     not    repeal   the   act 

which   declares that   the 

hition shall not apply to  "in- 
,i   towns"     If  the  act    ol 

of "a private  or local  na 
lit  which there cannot be 
t has the s;    operation 

,    declaring that   this 
ipplj i" incorporated 

il been specifically desig 
i„  section    1070.    This   ie- 

,   di gediuhibitionagainst 
; Inpior on public  speak- 

u   ,,. Greensboro is 
;. the opinion of one 

,,l il,.   best  lllfoimed lawyers in the 
section I   of  II"' act   of 
,,:   repealed   by  seel  

1070 oi the .ode. 

Obituary. 
Died oi diphtheriii  at the resi- 

dence of her father, in   Greensboro. 
X. C, on the 3rd day of October, 
1884, Jousie Anna, only daughter 
of Mr. .1. 11. and Mrs. C. M.CInpp. 
aged 3years and 11 days. Little 
Jousie was sick only a few days. 
Seeing her mother weeping she 
-- ii !. "don't cry. mother, I will be 
better ihis evening '" By 7:30 
o'clock she was at rest with the 
angels in Heaven. 

i Ti    _ .       i   mirth win lilllo ■'' -. 
\ it.-..- «»--h.;. 

■ 

I - ■ 

Partial llrllpM ofthe Moon. 
The moon in pallid eclipse   was 

observed shortly   before ii  o'clock 
1 S.itiniku evening by ;' few posted 

In aveii searchers. Thin laden clouds 
iilmosl obscured the sight d 
the early stage of the eclipse. The 
eclipse was partial for the Atlantic 
coast, but total for Knrope,   Afi ica 

' and Asia Dill :ng ' Ictober the 
moon will be very active in events. 
being i" conjunction with Neptune 
on the Tth and Saturn on the Oth, 
approaching nearest to Jupiter on 
the 1 lib. to Venus on the loth, and 
very near I'ranns on the 10th. 
Mercury will be visited on the 17th 
and Mars on the21st. She occults 
Belta Capricorni on the 2fith, the 
immersion taking place at '.• and 
lasting fifty eight minutes. 

kill Proliibilio 

■- glory 
t'ln-N do the bloom and beauty that 
tint and tone  the   peach and plum 
 thet   fruit.    H  IbO  conditions 
are favorable the   foliage will fully 
ripen.    But   this  year  there  will 

be   much  show  oi  color—not 
the bloody  shirt.    But the 

unusually     excellent. 

not 
even 
oysters  are 
(ictober  comes  'round   all   right, 
weathcrwise   or   otherwise.    Aim 
early in November Cleveland will   and taw motive 
be elected.   Turn the Rascals out. | known. 

ol ihe car a l.ttle in front of him. 
••The train was just slowing up 

south of Sullivan when the shot 
was tired, it beiug exactly 8 o'clock. 
The Governor took the mailer cool- 
Iv. No disturbance was made, and 
many persons on the train wen t 
aware of the facts. 

-There is no clue to the identity 
of the  person   who   Bred  the shot. 

for  the deed is uu 

which is nil ornament to Salem, 
and has been for long years an 
honor to North Carolina and the 
w hole Southern land. 

Rev. .1. Rumple, D.D., made a 
full and satisfactory report on the 
subject ol education, which was 
followed by enthusiastic and en- 
couraging speeches on the subject 
b\ Rev. K. M. Richardson, D.D., 
ami Rev. J. I-'. Latimer, Phd. 

Reidsville   was chosen   as    the 
place of the IICXl meeting of Synod. 

Although ihe weather is very 
disagreeably warm and the dust 
an abundant source ol discomfort, 
Ihe crowds m attendance upon the 
proceedings of Synod an-large and 
rapidly .-u tire i.icrease. !.. 

in Open l.i-iu-i- I'n Dr. >luii. 
The following open  letter to Dr. 

Moll, chairman of (he Slate I'.xccu- 

tive Committee, has  been   sen'   to 
tin- I'ATKluT i'or publication: 

DANBII.-I . N. C, Oct. 3rd. 1884. 
Dit. J. .1. Mm i. Raleigh, N. C. 

Mv DRAB BIB? Your f.ivor vi 
the 27th ult. has been received. 
You ask nn- to reconsider my course 
and conic down. I have no objec- 
tion to withdrawing from the race 
for Congress, because my friends 
and I can perhaps as effectually 
resent the insult offered ns by the 
selection ol Col. Kdwanls to till the 
vacancy caused by Wheeler's with 
ilt.mal. in another way. But re-1 
consider as much as I may I can 
never support Col. Kdwards. 1 
know how Keogh and Wheeler 
treated York and Col. Winston two 
years ago; 1 know that they defeat- 
Id    Winston   ami  tried    to   defeat 
York. I also know that they have 
waged a relentless war upon the 
young Republicans ol this section 
—upon Reynolds, Patters Shore. 
and myself. I know, too, that Kd 
wards would not have been select 
ed for his present place without the 
advice and consent of the "old 
ring." I kniiw that Kdwanls and 
Wheeler were closeted together at 
Oxford before the District Con veil- 
tion nt Greensboro, and that by a 
remarkable coincidence the  North , 
Htitte,  al t  the  time of this con- i 
ilave. incidentally  suggested  that 
Kdwanls would make a good  can   . 
didate.   Il matters not that Wheeler , 
wrote to you jus! before your com- | 
inittee placed Kdwanls in the Held, 
that Kdwards was not leelins  well 
towards  him   and would not  ans- 
wer his letters.    Wheeler  is  won- 
derfully sly. Doctor.    1 regard the 
fact that he did appeal   to   you   to 
get Kdwards to answer his letters, 
as cumulative evidence of the vil- 
li.moils plot between the two to 
tin w your commit tee off your 
guard, ami make it appear that 
Kdwanls was   not  connected   with 
either fad f the  party.     I   am 
not to be deceived  by   such tricks. 
The IJIUIHIJ KcpublieiiM ofthi*  Slate 
linn mull rifflttx Iiml HIMHt I" .<>/».'- 
. f. due oi these lights is that 
II,,,i- shall be no self evident 
treachery and villainy in the se- 
lection of then candidates. This 
u_ht has been palpably violated 
by Wheeler & Co., and your apolo- 
gy in-the outrage on the ground 
that the case presented seemingly 
insurmountable difficulties is not 
legitimate. 

I shall withdraw from the con 
test foi-Congiess; but shall see to 
il th.it Col. Kdwards  shall get  not 
half of the regular Republican vote 
in Stokes, and not one Liberal vote. 
I shall give my support to Mr. 
Ibid: and 1 ask you   to   watch   the 
returns from this section, and see 
how we treat tricksters in these 
border counties. 

Very Truly Yours, 
JOSEPH BRADFIELD. 

DIIIIII in Mrs. Kiiiden. 

Mrs. -lam- c. Hoyden, relict ot 
the lute Hon. Nathaniel Boyden, 
died at lu-i residence ill Salisbury 
at 11 o'clock. Thursday night last. 

McLeans, Guil'ord COUIltV, Mon- 
day. Oct. 20th. 

(ireensboro, Guilfonl county, 
Tuesday. Oct. .'1st. 

Milton, Caswell coiintv, Wednes- 
day, Oct. 23d. 

I.'ellin. ltockinghaiu co'tv,Thurs- 
day, Oct. 23rd. 

Stoneville, Kockiughain coiintv, 
Friday, Oct. 24th. 

Leaksville, Rockiugham county, 
Saturday, Oct. 26th. 

Brasslicld's,   Granvillc    coiintv, 
Wednesday, Oct. 28th. 

Tally Ho, Granvillc co'ty,Thurs 
30th. 

evenings MC short speak 
commence   promptly  at 

day. Get 

As lin- 
ing   will 
noon. 

(.I.IAN 

l».»;nil ir Braatfa. 

A Ki-turitl -ii|,|>ly <•! li 
vnr - |-,|,ul;ir Imiii-I. 

rifai ilpllaawi 
— IliiVf y,.ur|.re-Ti|,li',ii-f.,im.>iiii.l.-,i.il 'II 

All work in tab ln.i- .-ir.uilly and |.i-.in|.llv 
■f all h.mn..la> i.n.l imrlil. 

IMI   JOYCE'S    IPPOIJfT- 
NRNTM. 

It. It. Glenn, Di-nuH-ratie candid- 
ate for Klector, and A. 11. Joyce, 
Ksip, Itepnblicau cainlidat - for 
Klector, will address the people ot 
the "nh Congressional Distriet. in 
joint discussion, at the following 
limes and places, to wit: 

High Poin', Guilfonl co., Thurs 
day. Oct. 9th. 

Kernels\ ill,-, I-'orsvth CO., Satur- 
day, Oct. I ltd. 

Winston. Forswh co., Monday, 
Oct. 13th. 

Bethania. Forsyth co., Tuesday, 
Oct. Hth. 

(iernianton, Stokes co . Wednes- 
day. Oct. 1.1th. 

West Held. Stokes oo., Thursday, 
Oct. 10th. 

Marion, Surrv county, Friday, 
Oct. 17th. 

Mt. Airy, Surrv coiintv, Satur- 
day, Oct. 18th. 

Dobson, Surrv coiintv, Monday, 
Oct. 20th. 

Dauburv. Stokes county, Mon- 
day. Oct. 27th. 

VOI.   STAPLES'   APPOINTMENT*. 
Colonel John N. Staples, candi- 

date for the State at large, will 
speak at the following times and 
places: 

Madison, Buckingham county, 
Saturday, October 10th. 

Walnut Cove, Stokes county, 
Monday, October 12th. 

Dauburv.   Stokes   county, Toes- I*»* laaawlbrta lalM 
day. October 13th. 

Dobson, Suriy county, Wednes- 
day, October 1 1th. 

Mt. Airy,Surrv county,Thursday 
October 15th. 

Dalton. Stokes county. Friday, 
October 10th. 

Winston, l-'orsyth county, Satur 
day. October 17th. 

A division of time will be given 
to either of did electors at large on 
the Pi-publican ticket. 

For l lu-.i|i. 

Good   Sugar.   Coffee.   Salt,  Sole 
Leather, and almost anything else 
you want, call and see 

J. W. SCOTT & I'n.. 
apr.'t-ly        Greensboro, N. ('.- 

Diamond  I>>«->>. 

Ten gross of Diamond Dyes at 
< lloiiii's drug store. Merchants 
will do well to call and examine 
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

nov3 tf 

til the Mineral Waters. 

At Glenn's drug store can tie 
found on draught tin- leading Mill 
eraf Waters, always fresh ami pure. 
Soda,   Deep    Pock,    Tale   Spring. 
(Teiiu.,)   Vichey, Saratoga, Appo- 
linaris and Carbonated Lemonade. 
(a most delightful ami refreshing 
summer drink,) and Ginger Ale. 

api-17-tf 

<:. M ill   Urn Iii lil 

is  receiving  a  new   supply   of  all 
kinds of Spiiug and Summer Goods 
of the latest styles.    Dress G Is 
and Trimmings of entirely new de- : 

signs. Straw Hats for everybody. 
Seventy-live suits of Spring Cloth- 
iug received this week, in all Ihe 
latest styles. This Clothing was 
bought  for 23  per cent, less than 
the same   goods  could   be  I ^ht 
the lirst of the season. 

A full line of Xciglcr ami Bay 
State Shoes just received at lowest 
prices. mayl5-ly 

flrr lii«niriim-i". 

—lanm j»ur properly wiih It. '•- 'il.nii. w^. 
ri'|Ti--i'lil-   iln-   '..-•!   Klizli-ii   ini'l    AliH-rii-iiii   .-..m 
lanlia 

WE DESIRE TO CALL THE THOUGHTFUL ATTENTION OF FARMERS 
TO Tttt: si ■-1. II i mi <i i III is or 

OB.CHIL.LA   C3rXT..A-lXrCZ> 
AS  A  FERTILIZER  FOR  WHEAT  AND  GRABS 

The advantages reuniting from its ut* arc not only an Increased yield. 
but ihe permanent Improvement »t the soil [row the abnndaut growth <»f 
gnisi which la sure to follow. 

"ORinii.M" is i»» new thing. For eighteen years II lias been 
undergoing trial,—ami well has it itood tin* teat. At first, its progresa to 
favor was naturally slow ; hut ni'*rit will, sooner or later, nave it* rawanl, 
and now it-s gales every year are largely Increased over those ol the prece- 
ding year, and the friends of Its early days are its he-t Iriends now. 

It has been used extensively In Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia, 
and from it- abundant success everywhere, we arc j ratified in recommend- 
ing it to you as*being well adapted to your soil. No fertilizer for your 
u.-e has had such unvarying success and continued popularity. Borneo! 
the largest and best farmers En these three States use it almost exclusively. 

Ii liKiiicci»fu', because it is Sfatnrc's own provision for her ex- 
hausted fields. 

It Iw 1.ow Priced, bet anse we have none of the expense ol manu- 
facturer?, and, without regard to Its high agricultural value, we base Its 
iiri«e solely upon its actual cost to import. 

We refer you l>el«ir /<» tome •■/ th-'farmers who hare uted it, ami <ul yon to 
enquire of them as to its wit rits. 

ORCHILLA FOR WHEAT. 
It is a remarkable fact that the complete analysis <>f Orchilla Guano 

show.* aimoH identical results v. itli the analysis of the ashes of a bundle of 
wheat in the straw. This doubtless furnishes the reason why Orchilla i- s 
good wheat producer; it contains all the elements <j wheat growth within itself, 

.IOII> II. >| >>AM(V, ICNII., or Kuiiin, >. C, Jnne S3d, 
1884. says;—Those who used Orchilla last fall speak Inmost flattering 
terms of Its results, in which I concur, as my future purchases will demon- 
strate. I ran see where I used Orchilla this spring :i very perceptible dif- 
ference.     It is too early in the season to report, results. 

R. II. IMMf*0>, i:au|., or 4 Ho, Iredrll Co., V <.'., July 1.1. 
1SS4, says:—"I have used the Oreliiila Guano for three years on light 
sandy land for wheal and clover.   It has given satisfaction.    By neighbors 

•in one to three, hundred 

ii (ii 
.ml TtAmrt 

it .Int.' -torw. 

M;>»   \t>\ i:iti ISKIII;\ is. 

MOTHER 

.■■I 

who iised il la-t fall are well pleased.   We n--l fi 
poiimls to the acre.   Wc expect lo u-<- it again." 

■>r. i:. <-il *MIH:I:S l.\lltl>. Ilau River. aVIa—mrr 
Co., N. C, July 16th, lfS4, say-:—- 1 have ii-.-'l Orchilla for two yearn, 
and am well pleased with tin* result. 1 expect to use it more largely this 
fall.    I am convlaeed it U all you claim for it." 

■»l:i.j. A. II. DRCWKV, ofHonloifr, <liarlc«  « Hi   Co., 
Ym„ probtbljr the most extcnslre farmer In the State, says,—"Orchilla 
Guano doesqutte as well on tny wheat, as any fertilizer I ever used.*1 

Col. PF.YTO* S. COI.i:*, of Bat*BteTllle, Albemnrlr 
Co., Vs., ciiually |iroiiiiiii-iit in the commuiilty, says:—"OrchHla. lias 
made wheat lor me when everything else failed to do so." 

ORCHILLA POR GRASS. 
If Orchilla has a specialty, it is in ma/dug gran. THAT NKVKH KAII.8. 

Col. It >>1MII I'll II \ lilt !•-<)>. 4'oninilo.loner of Aarl- 
i illn re or the Mlule of Vlreinln. Itli hmon.l. says-—"Oreliiila 
certain!v possesses special doeer-productMg virtues, or, i! thai i- an Inaccu- 
rate woro. It enables clovertolofa toU, and helps It to stand drought a 
great point.   I watch its effect on my crops with much Interest 

^ST-Senil for our Book of Testimonials from farmers who have used 
Oreliiila Guano for yean, and who say:—"ithssmaile our poor lands rich." 

Respectfully, 

TRAVERS, SNEAD & CO. 
IMPORTERS' AGENTS, 

RICHMOND VA, 

AKI: mi 

hi N i   uiili   iiny    i -,-,-,■   |n-.-uli; r   l»» 

Mill l)Lu 1 roar teatlc ■A'      11-..  t- ii.ii 

' w,. bring HI i..-.»f iil-r a hi 

peal "iv Vim .-. ii 

■n 1 i.-t-.r, 

CUJ 
! t.i pnrftt i ho 

{ED 
Mh bj u-irut 

FOR SALE BY 
Fields & Turner, Greensboro, N. C. 

Ragan, Millis & Co., High Point, N. C. 
KIKKTII ,V BROWEK, Liberty, N. in 

< lane t 'n-ei.. N 
il \V. 
c. 

K.& A. \- MI'HIMIKV. 

Bradheld's 
Female 

Regulator! 
1    [tbafpeeU rtrntAy fi" ill uvmsm pettatoUig 

fn the wiuni". iiii'l :tnv   intelliawnl  woiuaui tu tmn 

li.r-.-lt l>y foduwlllff Um .liro-iioi,-.    li i-.-(.,. K.I:> 

: ertir:i.'iMU- iu .-a**'-   "I   Mi|.pr -I   -T   [is ill fill meli- 
-irmili.'n, in while" »ul   i«tili:tl i.r>l:i|'-u-.    llnl- 

ihl penuuMBlly restart* 
A-   a   rvi ly to !»• w-t-l 

duriiiB that rrilkal  periul  known w **CII*XO« oi 
I.ii r.* Ibh Inraltublc i-r-1 .mTi -i. baa no rirnl. 

Saved Her Ufe! 
|tll».r:. HelXTOSH 0 ... (i«. 

I)K. J.   :;i(\i'i lM.ii    Deaf   Sir:    1   l»»v .•  taken 

venl bottl fyoni Female Kccnuilur ( r falling 

••A »i«ai» F»«-' la w»r'a » a*lana.»"< 
..I  .t.KMmrnl." 

Mr- «'   B. Lnllir. |.. -1 S-iilli K..-I-.II. Ilau.. un- 
,I,i data -I .I.ii. 7. I«M. myt: "Mj htBerhad f--r 
,. ir- u i-.iii'iircaneer oa hi- aaoar Up. ulii-h h.'J 
I.. .. KTadaally sf^wiaa wofaa until it had ntca 
.,».,, In. uu. ,-i lipduwa t-. it..-Eiiii^-.i.ii-1 "• !•- 'I 
in, tmlrajiUM inrids ol hu ekeek. Badmasar- 
.... ,. -,;.i .i ii.... .i.i- -.l.-nili »,- -.II I., .-.in.-. »>• 
cava him i.it,.- I...MI.-.- ..l'S«ilV- SpedSe ami In- aw 

I ii-iiliri-l> i-ur-l.    It   hu- amtoi *'•■■•< "-'»■- 
lit in tlii- -.-.-1 i-.ii 

ni'tli.-w..ml. aii.I "i'i'i -li-- .---- roaiWawl. of MS- 

U-,'1, ).'.ir--lali'lili.-..iii I   1  i-alh i-li.V" I  am. a"   I 

nuinb-. I-r vhh.li   i-l.M-i-  i pi   mv hoartfcU 
iliank- an 1 in--: i.i"i..nii'l sratiladi.   1 k" iw v..ur 
iii<-ii. in.- -i>-"l ."> in'-- »o yoa ■'■>• I '"■""' »wa« 
i...hixhly in ii-lav-i.    1 haro  rap I.-.I it i.. 

rvv.-T.al "I mv tii.li'l- alruaru -Hit. mi.. .1- 1 *.- 
Vi.ni- very rafpartfull) 

Mr-  » 

II. CARTLAND, 
A 1.1 S  Al.l M. 

(Ireonsboro. \. C 
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LAND SALE. 
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|.!it-i.'iana. I .|,-teriiiim-l P. uu- SWtfta Suw-iS,- a. 
I l,a,I —n, r.'-Iiin.'iiial- Iri'in men .ruin I k"-'» b) 
l„- ira-la,rf-lhy. ol airoilar «i-a- it had earad. I 
u--l lw„ larae -ii-.- aattlafl >>f S. S. S. a„-.»nliiiir I" 
dire, ti.Mi-. With tha m-l -atl-fa,-l..r> r^ull-. afj 
H.n ,-..liiiu.'in-e.l ilnpr.vina with the Sral d.aH- of the 
me.li.-iii.-. Hi.- .iillerinir- liuiinhihe.1 daily and hi- 
arl-'tite ila-naue.11 he U-yuroe cheerful and ill anal 
Bpirit*. Gradually he reaauie-l u-e-,f hi- lilul-. the 

t.i.-[L',l b.iiu» and K.int- flraiahtened out and in 

Ian than i." swath, be .a- entirely carat, and 
...ul.l «al« and ast   ab-ut   B>   .ell   a-   any child Of 

hir  liff. 
IJ.'.ar- „f imit.tkiu- •'! MMVl SperiV. amk-a 
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(..ni Bcaaas !r th. -al- -I lh« ror^anplBBd. 
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Pomona Hill Nurseries. 
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ller IllUt    illlH-SS.   I^OIISeStlOII Of the |air|>..rlinr u. li. »,a.ublo roruediw. .lion the) are 
|IUI">. w.is brief, lasting Ollly BU©Ot iaalp aathiag bat all «m anlalioai of roenury an-l 
sixi" liinirs.    She  "ns in Ihe T'.'tli p""'h 
year of her lile. 

—Buy yonr Tomb  Stonea from 
Arthur .Ionian, (in-t"iisln>ro, N.l'. 

Truatt^j BB llh-"l au.1 Skin Di-eaw*, mailed tree. 
Tlli.Suin Sen in. IV. Drawer 3. Atlanta, lia.. 
1V1 W. ill i-t.. N. V-.aud 13ftChe-tuul .1.. I'hila. 
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I,pi M\(. nil   EXPOSITION. 

- 
UAI KKiH,N.C.,Oct. Nt. 1884.— 

A inomorable ilay is ttii.s in tbe an- 
11.ils Hi XortL Cnroliira.    It begins 
I,M industrial <i.i wliicL   promises 

.;,M.lil\   ilc'vilii)..'  tin- State's 
.,-. ,.    Five   tfconsand 

die Sorth Carolinians an 
as tbe opening cere- 

I,,,,,,;. - n|   llir    Bl|KMlitk)0.      At    10 

,     ., reception   ma tendered 
||awl.\\ nt the Kxecntive ot- 

.i.-ni-   presented  tbe 
, mid neveral hundred sboob 

I he   distinguished   visitor** band. 
Mil o'rloeji lb? procession •oved 

,„ |he Capitol.   Two brigades 
I loops  v.«-ie  in  line, DM- 

gratMl    speetjiule.    Be- 
.  brigades ma a carriage 

.Irani   bj   fonr   beantifbl horses, 
inj. (i.-n. rJawley, Oov.Jar- 

,.j, . : ,i   President   l*rinirose.    Al 
lll(.  hi ud  of the civic process on 

taining members 
In.  Supreme   Court,    Senator 

. . i o4. John  N. Staples, Col. 
Paul I!. Means and other distill- 

,!   i isitors.    At   1_' o'elock 
t|„- proeeiwioa reachcil the KxpOHi- 

.;.I,.!..   Uov. Jarvis,  in a 
. : dble K|Hi-eb. ilitro 

  l!,i\\lr.\.  who made a 
iiml interextinp  mhlresa, pre- 

linj. M  bright    inline   for I be 
-.-. u liiili  --I   am   pr I  to mil 

in) n..tive Inn.l."   The address «-is 
m-ll received.  Immediately follow- 

. tin- steam was  turned on and 
machinery net in motion.   Tbe 

exhibitioiiisa greatsuccess   Every- 
i ^presses surprise.   The city 

.,ll\    llnnl.ltlll     lllicl     is     lull    Of 

mi   ami   enthusiastic  North 
iitii.m-.     The   crowd   nt   the 
nils to day WHS ""' hu ge.    An 

immense rrowil is i-xpeeted to mor- 
row. * • 

— Mmrail   t< i   new   Xoitli • 'am 

The M »■ bund got   the Kx 

The joi i.' canvass liel S'I en 
(■en. Scales and Dr. Vork ended al 
Itnleigh j i --1 ■ ■ 111;i\. 

uo pal liiership betwei .   I'. 
,. it   anil  John  \V.    tiiiTuril, at 

. lias linn dissolved. 

- i<-|mi led  thai M i.  Stai 
buck, tin* Republican nominee  for 
the Senate, "ill decline the noiiii- 

• ion. 

iin   M.    .Mi.i in-   uiinouueed 
ell .HI independent candidate 

' migress, hi -;   «. .-k.   it   Hills 

;e   Pi oli;, In y  .iiljoui ncd 
week, In ineel in I lenderson on 

Wediiesday before the .'ith Sunday 
ireli 

hi  .1. .1. i n\, oi llj^ii Point, 
ii ii l.i-1  week   for Philadelphia to 

, imil se of Uvtures at Jet"- 
i 'ollege, 

l.'i nl   won  a splendid victory 
l-iv-.m!- ill Oxford, Monday, 

' ll Ighl)   :U'..nst-tl   tin- l.iin 
\ die I ii nun i iicj . 

inali il cosl nt tin- Ex- 
i   -MI.nun. (|| lliisam I 
pays  *l..<»>n, ihe State 

»1«,IMMI, and I he counties Alo.OOO. 

Morebead caughl the old 
I "I all last  night,  ami  has up 

tely mil I n --I'v re Vork." 
hide will  he  sniffed ami si-nl 

Hull. 

i nl. Staples' ap|Mtiiitiuenl at 
NValniiKiroveconflicIs it iili Itishop 
I.>in.in. and the date has been 
■ Ii.iii-.il from Sunday, Oct. I'-'lli. 
In Monday, Oct. 13th! 

i 5 Watson, one of the longest 
headed |iolilii-ians in I he Stair. 
ealled .ii tin- I'ATItloT ottiee yea- 
lerday. He represents Stokes and 
I'orsyth as solid for tbe Democrat 
ic tnl.it    Hi,in    I   I, vi|.mil  llowil   li, 

able. 

Messrs. Sam II. .Ionian. C. II. 
\ el imii. .1. K. 1'nlil. U . |). Alsop, 
Sam A. Kast, .1.  \\.  (iriftith ami 
1       I*.    W II.IIIOII.     i-onstitiite     the 

" -! ling club.    Mr. XV. 
."s. Mill has IMI-II designated as the 

ul  the club. 

\ "i U  .on! i!..    \, -i.nv. 

- ml  thai  a delegation of 
us   waited   nn    Dr. 

Vorl iliM-iissiou al XViu- 
isl     I inlay    ami     ini|llireil 

II I"' Irulli  .a (ol    Morehead's 
Ihal lie voted in the Ix-gis 

: in griH'i 
the i uurls.     II,.-  ih-legii 

li»ii ».i-  mi i  Uy   York's   blandest 
mai uli rrogatory 
he     " pbed    «iili     i'!i    feeling*: 
"u '■> -:iii i|n, iliat's a 

» II  ol   tli.    whole 
iple have -,,i u,,   |„.| 

i< i iriend   in.in  York."    The dele 
withdrew,   satisfied   thai 

•I    blllll)      S|.Ill,|,   |,.,|      ,„;,„_ 
I In- record  sustains  Ibe rharge 

niadi   by   Col. Morebead   .mil con 
- \ ml. of ilililiiiai,- prexei lea- 

Tion: 

1 he Ait allow in- m-yriM-s to tcxti 
i* in the c i-  was passed March 
loth 1 —<•■;. 

ige 14. of the Journal ol (he 
House, York is found voting to ,„ 

ust|Mine I he lull. 

I 

gliH-s to give  i\ ideuce  in  four) m 
•'II i i-i -   rkin   tkeir riyku „,,   ,„ 

■mi. 

< In pi ge I.VJ ran In- found ^ m k's 
I    UIIIIIHXt   I'll-     fHUKUlJi   I if   11||<  lull 

lie second leading. 
1 >n page i;; Voi i, is ,i,i,ini I.MIIMI 

V«»ll -III H   it loll   II nn   ||„. 
onl and im.il reading of I he lull, 
and  on |iage   171 on   the role   to 

In 

"Mi page 1411 ol the Journal will 
ml York's vote to itrite am 

•'         'he   bill, wlneli   allows n,- 

i -- — ■       -•»   --II     nir    * tiit'     in 

pass the bill us ,'lnl ami lasl   read- 
ing. \ in I, votes in tin- Hegntire. 

All tins was al   Hu- «|H-cial   s.-s 
siou  of the legislature,   Iwgiiiuing 
Hi .Iaiiii.il \. |si,i,. 

Sliarpe-SctUc. 
i. --^i 

The marriage ot Miss Mamie, 
daughter of Judge Thomas Si ttle, 
of this place, and Mr. ISenSharpe, 
ofTarboro, took place at St. Bui 
nabaa church, yesterday evening 
at 6 oVIoi-i.. Kector Btobbs ol- 
Bciating. The attendants were: 
Thomas Settle, Jr., and Miss Lizzie 
Meek : XVm. B. Bynam and Miss 
Lizzie Settle; B D. Reid and Miss 
Lillie Glenn; II. « • Hillard and 
Miss Settie Beid; L. B. Baton and 
Miss Mamie Benbow: 8. C. Bel 
lamy and Miss .Marion Bicbardsou : 
.!. (:. Powell and MiasJeaaieCiray : 
Janes Norfleetand Miss l.ula Ball; 
Earnest Hay wood and Miss May 
Ki ogh : with Mr. Prank B. Dancey 
as -best man." and Mesars. X'or- 
la is,   Murphy and   Alderman  as 
ushers. 

An immense marriage bell was 
suspended bom tbe center »t the 
chancel. Bleb and beantMl How 
era made into a large cross decor- 
ated the rear of the chancel. Miss 
Delleta Alderman presided at the 
organ. The ehorch was crowded 
to suffocation, the heat being in- 
tensely oppressive. The bride * - 
dressed in gros grain and brocaded 
while silk, ami looked qoeenly MI 
her royal bridal robe. After the 
marriage n reception took place at 
Judge Settle's residence. The 
In ida' couple left on tin- night train 
for a noi them  tour. 

Kin   ke< |,ii-  !'• i'i> I" Ball. 
■    •     ■ 

Mr. XV. S. Hall's gratuitous King 
at the '-bar kee|<ers" In yesterday's 
PATBIOI deserves some notice. 
S'ot that anything he might or 
could sa\ would have MM? Bllghtcst 
effect, BO far as public opinion is 
couccmed. Mr. Ball claims to bo 
a Prohibitionist. Doubtless he was 
bom a I'loliibilioni.st, and -il's his 
nature" to vote the Itepublieaii 
ticket. Now see whal ariiliculons 
spectacle he preaenta: Last Satnr 
day, at this place, he stood by llr 
York, the most violent anti Prohi- 
bitionist in the State, introduced 
him to the audience and applauded 
all the mean things he said about 
the Democrats, York was the anti- 
Prohibition candidate lor Congress 
ami beal Maj. Bobbins, an avowed 
Prohibition Democrat. Now Mr. 
Ball, the greal Prohibition apostle, 
has Ibe gall to vote for York, all 
the same, i'.ut "it's the nature ol 
the beast,'" 1 sup|>ose. ••!; is his 
nature' to gin hie the law, too, il 
seems, for the Act of I87U, wliieh 
he quotes, does not apply to ■•incor- 
porated towns." Mr Hall should 
learn "to t.-ll the trutl ." 

llAI; KKKPBK. 
i'. S.—Don't "burn Ibis lettci." 

>i, ■ ling of -.MI,,,!. 

,'■■■ i 

XX IXSToX, Oft. 'i\»\ —Tin S;. : ml 
ol North Carolina convened in 
Brown's Hall in Winston lasl 
ni-lit. A large, attentive aud in- 
telligenl audience assembled i" 
hear ami see the opening exercisi s. 
On the stage sat Uev.'s ilr.'s Jobli- 
sion, Mill, liiitnple aud Houston, 
together with the stated Clerk, 
l.vv. XV. s. Lacy. 

The Synod was called to order 
promptly by the retiring miuiera 
tor. I.'ev. 1'. |(. Johiiaton, H.H.. 
who pronounced the o|ieiiing pray 
II. Bev. M. II. Houston, l>.l».. 
the Assistant Secretary of the 
Church's Board of Foreign Mis 
sinus, preached the opening ser 
until—a sermon of greal simplicity, 
pathos and power. 

Thirty-five ministers and twenty 
seven Killing Elders were present. 
An organization was effected by 
the election of l!ev. I'. T. i'euick, 
of Morrisville, Mixlerator.aud lo v. 
.1. A. I.'.im-i-y and Killing Elder S. 
K. S -it liiiipoiaiy ('Inks. 

The people of Winston an- m 
Sunday dress ami have opened 
their homes with graceful words of 
gracious welcome and the Synod is 
i »e glad with a   iMiuutiful hospi 
talily. |.. 

I.riii-r I i. in a Ciiliiri-il  -iili-.  Han. 
I     A 

i am nowsetiug in swell furiiisli. 
id nun ami never had a law suit 
in my life i must say york is a good 
is a good man i mean the republi- 
can candidate for governor ol N. i' 
but a .stalwart republican as i am 
hoi lied in raiiilolpli Co N (' aeiptin- 
ted in gnilford Co had i my citizen- 
ship in that stale as i have in Ohio 
i conhl not rorgel Scales if tins 
does him any good i hopn he will 
not lor get me i am a Colored man 
Imrncd near liberty ramlolph Co 
N. C yours Sincerely (',. XX". Kivetl 
"■•si. IMIII- Ohio l-'iaiikliii Co 

Relil .mil I'.ilwioiis HI I>\I„,-,I. 

I 
Iteul reviiwed Edwards past po- 

litical history, ami  showed him up I 
in   a   very   in favorable   light,   his 
liberal platform  now In in- neither 
Democratic  Itepublieaii.    Iteids 
spei-cli was a noble effort, complete- 
ly caplivating the crowd, and then 
enthusiasm was evinced by lond, 
long ami enthusiastic clieei s. 

' I, Eilwanls' reply was a de 
fence ,,i liis former political course 
and In- liberal view now. He is an 
able s|H-aker. bul he did not nc 
eomplish mucli in yesterda\'s argu. 
nii'iits. 

The Itepiiblicans are much divid 
<il in (irauville Dr. Wheeler of 
revenue fame, took, of Warren, 
the Republican's candidate for At- 
torney (ieiieral, ami i\ sheriff l(. 
(i. Sliced  were here  yesterday to 
I    "il  on   the  troubled  waters. 
I      il |,iii|,os,.  was I,,,-   („„„  |,cjM„ 

accomplished. Two liepobhVan 
tickets are in tbe Held and likely to 
continue.    Tw inventions  have 
have already been |„.|il and an- 
other will lie in all probability. 

Mr. Ileid. who   has  made Mich a I 
favorable impression on our | pi,-, 
will mliliess n, . Cleveland ami 
Scales club hereto nigh) by 8|iecial 
invitation.    XVe are  in  high |IO|H>S 
ol   eliitili-    our    whole    lieket   Ibis 
year. 

— A notable fe.n r  n„. \ ,, 
gllliH Mate fair to l„- |„.lil ,,| Ki,.|, 
mom! (|..|. :'j-'|. Hj|| ,.,. ,|„. ,.,,„ 
I'cntive miliiary .lulls („ l„- |„.|,| 
"" 'be seeomland   thud ibns ,,,„| 
»!"'•"'all white com, -s„, ,|„. 
,
1
I!;,*■,1   h,»"s-     Tlil.e   ,| ..„„, 

Hollars an- to he UIMII u, pieiniiims, 
and •i".'i'eisi,,i«isiti„u,.„„l,:lllj(.s 

can b. Secured in adxam-e by all 
plicatitm to C„|. c. T. Anderson, 
chair msu or I lie reception commit, 
lee. The programme includes in- 
laniiy. artillery and cavalry dulls 

V* . <*. T. I . <"H»eiili'Hi- 

The second convention of  the 
\V. ('. T. I'- for tbe State ol North 
Carolina, will be held in Asheville 
on the '.'Hi and lOtll "t October. 
Delegates  are   expected   to   arrive 
on the 8th. and   will be met by a - 
committee of reception. 

\i\ order of tbe president. 
.Mrs. .1. E. BAY, 

CoHYsiioinliii- Secretary. 
Asheville, N. <".. Sept. 30, '84. 
Stale papers requested to copy. 

—Women enter polities in a very | 
quit-:   and   lady   bki    manner, in 
Washington Territory; to wit  this 
item   oi  "local politics"  from the ■ 
Taroma Xem:    "Mrs. A. S. Bailey, 
a lady «lm has  had  large experi- 
ence as a teacher, desires to have 
her name presented to the  Demo- 
cratic convention a* a candidate, 
for   superintendent   of     .schools." | 
That   plan  is  much   e   refined 
than the prevalent male method of 
setting up things in the  caucuses : 
but we do not learn that Mrs. 
Ballev gol the nomination. 

m IIPITAI. pKizt:. *i.-..ooo.-*« 
Tlrhettaal) SJ-   Slinr.-s in I-i-..|.i.r:lon 

n 
in. 1 k li.iini: V/E WE j 

Louisiana State Lottfrj Company. 
"\V.- .;.  'c II    ■ I ■"■ :ir- 

ranxf-ment* f»r all tb«  Monthly  nil  Sctui Anmial 
.   • boaMui i "i.ii<- Li tt«n •' i. ■ 

tad in i   m i uunac« mil control lb« Dimwiwp 
ti   - -ad thai th«  hum   tn ted »ith . 
houwty, tairucav. taxi in a ■"•> i.iiili towmrda all pw- 
tic. aid wtMtkoriMtheeonpuo1 t" n-^ 'l-i- ■ ""- 
titi -,.ti'. *aU t.ir-.-imileK»f i.ut -i^n.iltit^ail.i' li>-l. 
in    T     i.li    tli-. in.-nt-." 

^7 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
THIS WEEK WE WILL OCCUPY OCR ADVERTISING SPACE 

in the columns of this paper by auiioouciiig I" oor friends 
and the public generally that our annual 

GRAND OPENING 

RESPECTFULLY 

ASK VOI' ASK YOC 

-* M- 

-OK- 

Jiilie-- \'rnlllatcii Tru..c> 

are the lightest, cleanest ami most j 
durable appliances in   use. for   the , 
relief and cure of HERNIA. They j 
are worn night as well as day. re- . 
taining tbe Biiptnre with absolute \ 
certainty,  ami cause no heating or 
chafing, the fine perforations allow- 
ing the perspiration to escape and 
permitting free access of air to tbe 
parts covered by  the Pads.   They1 

act as ii supporter to  the   back as | 
well a- to the abdomen, and are ab- i 
solntely unequalled for comfort and 
efficiency. 

Physicians and surgeons of the 
highest rank in the profession, have 
pronounced ilium the   most perfect 
instruments   ever invented for the j 
pin pose designed. 

Thousands   of  patients,   young I 
ami old, male and female, have been 
radically  cured  by   their use, and 
no one who has experienced tbe re- 
lief which  they  bring  would   use' 
any other appliance. 

11'illT. li. (il.KN.N. 

Agent, tireensliiiio. N. C. 

( oiniiii.-i»mrrm- 

Inc-.n-imte'l in ISM f»r 2"' V««r« '-:• th» U*uli«ur« ; 
f,.r Edui-.li-.iuil i.n-1 I'li.iiitnM. l-nrl—oj-willi a , 
cariul 'it ;l.'Mi.,««i—T-- nn II ri.-i.ivi-' lund 0KOW ' 
If.e.lKViha.-. «nc« l««naiMt-.L . 

By an orerwk«Una( pnpoUf " i>- it" fran.-hii- , 
wan lua.li- a |«trt of Ihv |,ri.'-enl Ma:,- 1 uiislitulmn. 
vl-iled lhs-eml^ril. A. I).. l«T',i. 

Th*-„i,ly L-.ttery arcr mud mi and t-iiJ-,r«?d by 
thr |-«.'pli- ,.1'auy suie. 

IT .N'SVKB SCALES OB  PnsTfnM.s. 

It- liral,.I  BnfM  NIIIII'-T  DnwilUBI  lake |.la<-» 
■BontUr. 

A   SPLENDID   OPPOKTUNITY    TO 
WIN A FORTUNE.   TlVTU HK.M. DIAW- 
■ Ml. ll.is- K. IV   THE   \llM«V,il    NCSIC,   NKW 
OHLKAS.s. 

Tiiesda). October I Ith, 1884.    • 
Mi M,.nilil) Dnwtu. 

I'APITII. fUtT.V.. H7.V1MIO. 
loo.linn TK-keis ni Fix- aWMam Bach. 

I'riiellona III I'lfllis in lkr,i|iorlloii. 
I.l-I i>»   riri/l.-. 

TO i:\AMINI-: Oil;  STOCK   AND   N.K'rJf^tt. 

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS, 

Will take place on WEDSE8DAY, OCTOIiKlt 1st.'and continue un- 
til Saturday, the Ith. when our 

run*. 

p-    p—1*— 

1 C.AIMTAL I'HIZl;, ■ -:■.-■.i 

1 i..om) 
1 :    III.IMI 

PRIZES OF 4,1.1,11 ItOOO 
s tmu :    IV.IMI 

ill l.imi lu.iill 
a -.., :    III.UII 

|l«l Ml ai.ini 
mi 101 :   n.«n 
.--■I fill •ii.UAl 

loo i, :    K.IMI 
APPHOIIU.MI IN PBIUa. 

i. A|i|-ri,\iiuali II Prim •1' 
'at : 

6.7M 
:i A|,|,r„&iinati I, I'n/i- l.'OI 

A|.|.T,.\iinali n PrizaH ,t ■S*\ Z.£» 

Mammoth Retail Dry Goods Palace 

Will be com cited into one Magnificent Kalerdoscape of Kail Colorings 
presenting a display of Itiisli Novelties ami Uai,. fabrics, never before 
equalled in the Sonthern States,  to   wliieh   \OII   ami every other reader 
of this notice is most cordially invited, 

octl WITTKOWSKY &  liARUCH. 

ODELL&CO., 

Brussels \ Ingrain Carpets, 

j - i MI 

W. i'. PORTER. PRANK UAI.TON. 

PORTER & DALTON, 

!) R V (. (• i STS. 
■   ll     li-   !   I«   .'     M I. 

li i: KKNS1SORO,  N. r. 

: Pnica. MMmntinf to   i   :  :  :   :  :  MftWW 
AMUMUHH f'-r rate* I-- rlnlw .h-,ul-l be ina,K-i,ob 

li, UMOflkC uf lln-,--»lll|"l,>   H,  SeW Ork-alf. 
Fur t'urtlii-r iii|.,rinali..II write i-l^iirly. iciv iiiK    i- 

a.Mrv~.    Makr   1'. 0.  M-my  Or..«i>-   larabla and 
addra* K.vi-i>r.-l »..-u.r- t.. 

\«-A* oil. ..us >Miiioint Hunk. 
»W   llrlran..   la*. 

i-OMi tl.  Mills aii.l  ordlmo l--un> by 
Mail ot BxpretBlall ninu „t >'■ and nnwaidf b) Ex- 
i.r.-.- al I-I-I i \|»'l,-i'- t" 

-I   t. Iltl ■■■■■>. 
>.-»!  Orl.uns. 1.,.. 

,,r BL A. OAII'IIIS. 
iin: s. ,. in li NC, v. asiiin- i.m. o. I'. 

Oak Bidire Institiito! 

AIM: <»II"I:I:IM; SOME iili; .ions IN 

Dry Goods, Notions, &c. 

■ *    !■:.    ri| ii"i •   ..i. t..l!> ittraiwuiHlv I.   All..p- 
■!«-:- |.i'.ui:t!> •Ulflldnl In. 

XOTICE. 
HAVINIi 'v.   alna on ll     aatata 

,   ,1.  all  ponma 
arc In i.-l->   ii-.i.-. ! i.-...tii.. 

:,   . ,    II   iki     ■.-iiH-.ll it<- |,a>li„lil.   Iilld   nil 
lilll          i      '   : ■    Maine 111 pn-rllt 

Ihcin mi ui I • i Iin atlh -1. - : s,; li mber, lss*.. 
Ill .-=»■! l-ll. 

1.1 11.11 \ MOORE, Ix-i-ulriv. 

(A LI, AM) SKK THKM, 

Ulii.l,   and   (oldit'd   Silks,   Mouniiiiir   (MMMIS, 

nDi^-SSS GOODS, 

Clolliinir, Hats. BOOIM, Shoes, Furnishinsr(jonds. 

C. & M. Pretzfelder. 
se|>tl'.)-d«.-u 

se|il I I HOUSE KSTABLIaSHKD L\ lSiJi. 

\ i if \ J 

NOTICE. 
II 

- 

i ISii i.hKililifl .<- |Hllt4it-  ...liiiuu-lrHl..r <*n 
Pi-bileol Ann BelL dcwaMid. befiire J. N. 

!' ■   .a1.    J      .      Ii-t    :i..rl  i-.inilv.   nil 
in l.l.t.'-l tu thf  i-l.ti-  Hft   ln-r.-'.y iiMthii.il 
'"iil i ii make iiiiiu-'li.ifi' niiynent. 

in _• claim*  m-Min-f'!n--iii'ic t" 
•    -        ibe l"Hi ilaj »l   & ; I< n 

th .!..> nl St'iKfiuWr. l«l. 
W. I,. KIKKMAX. 

hi        A.lm'r. 

NOTICE. 
II  '       '- I Iriiol il,.- i.,-1 »ill 

1  . •-..,,! of Williau \l I,.',-I,I r.,l.-.,-A-,.l. 
'"•r.-r- J. N. N.-l-i,.   Pivualr Join „l Oaillutd 
 nly. ..ll I-1--.-I- havinf I'laiiiiinir Bftiart ibt- 
--'-1--■•:--I-I I. --.--■   '.--i.'-' Dvtiflod i-.prc- 
■i-nl Ihcin II r.lii.L- I-. l.iv . 

Ihi- Ith .lay ..i s,.|,M„i,r. >M. 

MARY A. »'A ioN'ER, 
-..a •-..       i.\.-. jni\ ..! Win. WasMiior,dvr'd. 

WILMIXGTOS. N. i'.. 
.\,-l,   lllllldiliu   \|,M   in  lour-e «:l   Ire,--      ,. ..... 

,!„„. < "UIIIII-SIOII .Mercliiuils i..i the sale or |Hirchuse of Col'ION, NAVAL 
\ nii-i .;.A.--  -;...i i... ii...- .., . -.,,,-. STOKES, &c. 

i al, N"i nival II nl O.uimci  Lai.   TII IROI -.11 

v,!^"1::!).,,^:1:,;" Sft   Wholesale <,rocer*_MOLASSBS, COFFEE, SALT, SCO Ali% &r., &c. 
1'ur luili.il.»l"x-iu- ..ii.l -i-'iiin-ii- oi i>ciiiiuiiviii|», , „. , 

■J-i«f '- l. A M. "  Urtf. ItiiiMirtvra ui KAIM 1 niul IU-;IU-IS in FERTILIZERS. 
juhl (Mk RMcv. V<. MUXWI.M 

NOTICE. 
II 
XM-. 

-II.II 
i- i 

WlXli   ijn.ilili.-il   it-   ;i.h..iiii-ii;.iM, ..i  ti„- 
.-i:.t.-..I   llcvi-kiiih L»w, «l«r'a. befurv J   N. 
ii. i . S. r. i>|  liirilliml nly.  I   h. ni 
i-is i,..,: -,. |u  ■  ni'  •  , „   . I ;,[,.I riciltr iiniiir- 

T ..i all -uii'- <lit* tnv iiiit-fnU'. IIIKI all 
■i- II.II Mill     I.Mill-   imiWl    ill*'   -::'•    '-l'. -It 
|oi»«1 U'l tin  -i.i   i|a>   ..I   S. |.t.ii|l.,-r. 1 — '■. 

Rill '■■ |il.;(.i»-.l in l«r of their rw-nr- 
i      - -      -•   .1 '.•■!   hi, i-'l. 

/  M   I "I  -I 
'. <:« .tlm'i »l If./. ki:iii I.. ». I-. il. 

NOTICE. 
II 
V \ 
I...I.I 

tin U 

ihoH 
will I. 

Tin 

■    liunMl ■■ I    ..-   a.li.iiiu-Inili.r ..1   thv 
. -i.ii.-.-i  h-vi.l Wyrfek, deec-vctl. WfanJ. 

i\"<u. i ..-. t i .; liuiirnni < Miinty. ;iif IHT>"II- 
ted I" lli.- t»Utv Ol -aiJ III-..-H*.-.1 ..ri-li. r.l.y 

■I I" iiinif l.irwiml .iij«l m:ik.   -dlinlfl pn> - 
..i-M.II .|.'.i- ;i- r'l.v iu;iv i„. nwinjr. Mil all 

V   i I    l.utii^  ■(tainul   tli.-  -;iiii.'I.. |.n-.nl 
oaorbvlbn A«KUM I'Jth,   Iwfi, or Ibb nntin 
.' I'l.vi'li-il In '-ir  • tin ii  tverr, 
■ .\ui-ii-t 12th. INS|. 

0»>. \\. WVKICK, 
1    «iii:ll Adin'i ofDavid ITyriefc. decM. 

LAND SAEE. 
n,VINfl UualiAed uneeMoral  IUWCIHMI 

.(.. .1. J -:...;i MII.-I   foe  -.il.- at publir»u.ti..i. 
• ni   TII«MMIH>.   OI-IOIMT   lllh.   IHH|.  ill   11,,, 
lalf. r.-i.|. ■H..-..I   Min.ii) riHf|i. dtv'd. at 11 o'dnrk. 
... m.. the toliowihc UrnKvii:   A   trod ■>!  Uml 

; !»■■ mil.- ..i-i ul (iiwiiiiljuro, "ii t'i« IIill-i-.r».ruvi, 
i ■»■ in «i/lil i-f i!.-  Nwth  I^rultim Rnilmad. nni 

H ■     '    ■,.. 1. i iinUuning I.KI ;i rw   l>n lln pre- 
.i ^■K«i frainiil  bwvlliug  lliiuwe,  swrly 

new.   Barn,  ami   ill  n.'..--..ry  "iif-liMU-.-. nerer 
failinK ui -ii n| rater, MI orefaanl --i I"-1 Imiriiig imii 
ti..-   dinerenl   varietit*.  "-> arrn> -<!   wood  buid. 
Fa nn in I-.H-I nindilina and well adapted b> Market 
annloninc and nnr-ei *. 

\l-.: .II    neai llrit-k Cliarrh, about half.well 
titnin i..|.   r.-iin- .;,.ii. 

r-     \\\ _|..—. n- IndeMed t.. the I-I.HI- will rail 
ike IIHI Iwtf |.i>iiu-iil. ami all |« TM-II- liai 

ii- .i.'.iu.-t thv wl ite  will I-I- -.ni the -1qic 
nn "i Uforv lh«' l-ih ol S. iitt-niher, !»«. -r tlii- no- 
tkf will In- I-I-..I..I in i.u (.fthoii r retr. 

TkinSviiti-iuuvr llil.. |wl. 
-i-t!- L. II. lilll.i:>'i\. Kxectttor. 

Brick for Sale. 
\\*TLL ...ntni.-i t'..r layiuff the a. in-.   Saii-i... 
T>    tWn imaranteed.   (hden  ii-it  with Win. M. 

Iliu-toii or ti. Will  \rinii--kl. will rorairad  broMpt 
attention. 

••>- Corre-imMleBi a p 
I». S   lilHKl'ATKICK. 

imi'-ly Uri.-k Miikvi nii-1 '•■!,tractor. 

A. K. KANK1N. S. C. KAN'KIN, A. II. Sl.oi 'O.MI5. 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, 

Jamestown Academy,      •_- &.. GIUMI* S,.. -, &»MOTkei *,n»re, i"..yet,ev,ne, N.C, 
JAMESTOWN, N. ('. 

K. w. I' A i ii: r I i:. IA. II. Principal. 
Kce|i every thill" u.siuilly loiimi in ;, Urst class Grocery.    MK.WI GOODS 

a s|,ecialiy.   Orders iilli-,1 promptly ami Kiti^fiiction euimuileeil, 
ni:irl:l-ly 

FURNITURE. 
NEXT .---,.,, bain M -i,l... S, i.a-iuU-r 1-1. 

1--I.     I'.iili-.II I'r  -] i.l t-.-l.i.i ,„.r i,,.,,,ll,. 
Buardrall i.<-l,,-,.l - I,,.,i   ii, i.riv.il.- l.n.iili.-. 

*»- Fur additional inlvnuattnn addnw 
K. «'. PAt'.'ETTE. 

Bagfl-lm Mill-.n. N'.C. 

llKAIX.tl'AI.'TI'.US FOB 

TOM B STONES 
—AT— 

\HTIU'|{      101.1) W'S     Wll"''s:'l,;""1 l,V,;,il l)'';'1''' '" I',1;NI'" 'l''K. ISKIMHNd. WINDOW 
' SHAIM-'.S, UII. CI.O'l || ..x,'. 

I). A. SMITH. 

. NIMOCKS, 
(Successor In Itobt. Mitchell,) ill the ulil siaml on (iillespie .-Sf.. 

I'AVI:ITI:\II.I.I:. s. •'.. 

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
OFFERS TO THE TI.'ADi: 

A 1.11-.• an.I  varuil  line of   I1EAV)   (iltOC'KHlKS   ami   <.i:.M:i(AI 
I'Al.'M SI'I'I'LIES.    A lull  stuck of I'lilious Unnids ol Uuaui 
riiii.s|i!iai,-s aiei Genuine (ieriiian Kainii are offered al the lowest inai 
kei values.    Special prices on large orders.   Tennessee Wagons al 
in stock. 

I inviit' comparison   in   prices with iiny honse in the State.    Corn* 
piuiileiii-c soliciicil. a»rl7-1i 

A. HAGAN,      ~ 
(O.M.MISSK) \   M E \\ (   11 A N T, 

AMI  II1.UKS1   UKAI.KH   IN 

Grain Drills and FertilizorN hi Western \. ( 
Ai.l.M' |-'OU THE OLD HICKORY   WAGONS. 

•» A full Imr ..rial I 
!,      "      ' I "I   1-   '-    •' 'I   I.-,-: - Vl'. 

WORTH &c "WORTB:. 
(«*   Italian   ami   Aineriean   \Iai 

hie al .vavs nn hand.     I'rices tosuit 
the times.    All work warranted. 

iimyl', 1> 

Ht. Vernon Springs. 
' PHIS ValttbJe PvnpiwV i- l««:tt.il ..m- mile I'r  i 
1   0i« Hill. MI.  in,-  i t ,.- t'oai A Vadkiu Valley , 

rUilwar. about half ■*) between Fatvenerllle eod , 
UreeBidiorii.   it iva li'»utilulHn<l urinivNiiieH»A, 
The  BodWnal pharariiT of the watvi   i-  wi.Vely | 
kti'iwn mi.|  hM  been cli-.n.u.-lily  ti-i^l  rorwwrc 
thu a l.aliVnitur)".   A   now  h.tti-l  ImiMlnr. ctm- 
talniiur 11 roonei, hnajwl beou eoiutnVted.   A ram 
adjoinine*eoutaiui   11" ncre* ■•!" arable lend, with 
meadow, and i- well -.1 ic> fruit tree*.   I will It-nne ' 
Ike 8prraga MM! hm tncothet in   TCpnratelr. ami 
<>n v.-ry rawitulhlv ternw tu the richl num. 

Slore -i«'» iti.- inforroatHin iwn b* old lined by ad 
drawiiM .1  M  Hil'ST   rViprielnr, 

iii-.l II Ore Mill. N. C 

The Smithdeal 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

North I'ront Street, 

liBDEUN    It \      M  \ 
iiiayl-iini 

Wll.MINli IliN.   N. ('. 

ui.u ITI:II. 

'ATRIIMZE H 

Mlilrttt, 
llrawcr.., 

l>rn \\ cm, 

XOTICE. 
-: ill. nl   \o|:l ll rAlf.0l.INA. 

.illilli.l.l ■ ' >.tllf > . 

I,,.,,..I...,,..  |.|  I!-. 

Sum  '.,:.  I :-. 

Oi-I- i . .1 |..i>! i.-;. ti..., 
I . ! Term, l«i. 
Suia.-ri.ir Curl. 

It apneariu I-. ib<-  ,-uu ilmi lln .IrtcnlaM i. a 
•   i iin- —i-.r... and  nlitr .l...-,lil,ii,.,.,- 

• •-' ''.- I'-uii-l m iin-  Slate,  ll  i- --r.l.T.-.l l.v lln- 
...ml lli.d |.,il,li,r.ii..ii lie  i„.,.|.- in Ihe lin-ii-Vi., 
e>r«i.    •--.,.-  1-. MI , Keek. -,i,..-,—i -,-iv. 
notiiriiui .ml retiuiriua- i'n- -m-1 Carl Ui U- t.n,l ap- 

•   ll„-  next  !,oii  -,f Ihe  .S|i|ii-ri,,|-  ('..nil .if 
l ...imty. ..i, ill.- l-i Mori U) in Mareb. IWV, 

 lllieuaril Il,.-i.    rl.-.i-l.  ,u.-«, r ,,r -l.-mur l<. the 
i- icl-I.iinl. itti.l llii.t in ,l,-l,i,ili ,,f  .neii  :,,,|. . 
lilt, |..il,]i... 11.... «.lll„  uken I BViellt in Inn ,,f 

Arel -in-1 li.-l.-ii.I.u,! i- Bba n,,li- 
h.-.l ll„ii n, il,,. -ni.l ,„,i.„, .-,„ .Itaehmeul lm- been 
-,,...I ..in .,i,.l I. .„.,| ..„ „ i,,,. i .,( |;ll(,| -ii„nt,.| ,.,, 
il., ...a ,- ,.i (.,„,. in llranfe enuntl N..'.. a.|,,.ii, 

■ Ian* nl .l.-l„i p. Lena. Win. Cm. W. T, 
Ulaek well ami ,-ili.r-. .-..ntainina IU6 ;i.r,-. aa it,.- 
l-r--|.. in -.1 II...  .1, l.n.lnnt.   r-t iinoi ■-!.- I., llii- lenn 

""■ "iin.l..i ! ,1,1,1 ,|.II-1,. lln-i.laiiililt. 
!--. Hi. --urn ..I -•■i|.,ii-l  I...   Il„   |..,.iiitin"l-.r.|.-r.-i. 
• uii .in a --iii'i,-l eheek  .1 .1 i.-i,.l...,i. ;„„l a.t.„- 

iwtiled Dial .,   h.  ,.,„.|.... I,-,. lH.-i,i„k,-ii 
..... -»i.-l l.t.-l in the MI|.,-.i--r. -,.-    1 Orani un 
l.» 111 UM -ai.l m-li-.i, 

Il  i.-'iiii.,i„ «l,..,,.,i I  l„i.u,,uiHliii) iMdal 
':-, ,!"    '"' -»ii  li'-u-.- in  lir.-.i.-l-.r,,.  ll.i-  ll 

-   I lei r. Imii. 
-i N NELSON, C. s. c. 

Notice of Action. 
-I   ll.lili-ll   .'.ll   111',    liuil,,,,,!.',.,,,,!,. 

Walter U l.ui-l-.,, ,     P^iiii,.,,,» 

'■""■■''  '"'-I -I i-ai I    Partition. 

■    ll ■'■ I-- Irat ■- louUaiaaa or- 
-'■ II .,  ,-i.,i- --i  \  i- l.ii,.|- 

i.n-ii     It  «ni..,r-  :r..in tl,r 
'     be -„i,.|.,.„..„ ..1 ih. „,„„,|„„ 

•ra ) l..„.|.-., andJame. Ulataay, 
, r,.„l,,,|.  „i   ,|„. .,...,,.    „n,|   ihnllhe,,,, 
"' I-.IO.-I., il,..  i Una i ii,.,, „,,.., 

'  ""• '" I i-' limi.l la OM Stale:   n 
. A |,,||., ,.|   ,:„.    |„....„,l,„.  |.. j.,,1,1,.1,,,1 ,„ 
'""V;;'■' ' ',"■""■ .-,. »-.-k. n.r -,, 

■ -I Ihe -.11.1 .,..,, ,..„i,.„, ilefeauaa*. are 
i-ii...|.|....r.i il.,- ..ii,,,. „, ,|„ rhrkarthe 
.- r . ....,, ..,   ,;u,i|..r.|   ..».,,I,.„,,;,„.„,U„... 

,- • ■  '"    "'I tbe loth daj ,.i   November, 
,-7!'   ""'''""'"" "" "uni.ln.iil "111,. in-   ..,1.1 ihai „,..„  i,,,,,,,,. ,„„,,,„.„ a„.| „„- 
' "    '"> •" »>H praol III.-   r.-li.-t n-ke.1 
1Jta IN NKI.S..V. c. s. c. 

1.)   ,1 
il 

1 ,-   .. 

■ I,„. ., 
1- -1 . 

II.. 
ill.- 1 
«,. k 
>.■>!,ti- 
sii|..i 

1 !• 

IS.|r.i-.-i,.-i 1- em-11 pmetmil eoarae --i -   -u,,-- 
traiainft-iaeluAlina ll..- ,ari.,u- 1,-n 1   Book 

k,-..|.ii.B. liniikiiii-. »'li.!,-„l, ami li,i:il M.T.I  
.li-ii,B. In-.iniii.-.-.  l',.-i..ili.,-. Kreh.iur, iaui<e. K.-.-.l 
EMatc Aaenry.   Knili linn.   I'ouunei --.   I.,«. 
i'.-ii,iii,-r.-i..l i'..i.,il.,ti.,ii-. 1-.1 ,.,,! ...   eraiihy, 
Itii-in,— hVonomy. Letter Writ.imr. A.lverth.irnr, 
Writhar.Crajron \,< lir.mn,--. .v -. 

111 si\.:ss « in itsK 

i-ll...r,,ii-'lil.  I'll \.  ii.Al.   , |M ,.,.,.,.- on 1!,,  ,,l:,n 
„i l..,.ii„.n, .-,;,. -.■. »i,.r.- il..- I'riurinal i-,k .. 
,,.,!!-■ :n,-i 1,,,i.-l I. 

ttteraali n ,lriil ,., l! > rweh -in.i.nt i- lam 
i-li,-l   «-tl,   ..   eaefa   . ,i.-...l   ami   .lirecle.1   lo  oplor 
-....-i- irt l.it. r. I.iiv. -, ,1. -in,. . 1 ■—..-..it. write l-ill.. 
notes. .IMII-. cbaelu,  ate.   The .•.„:-■ ..,,i,-i.,.„i I 
tli- -.,,,|.1,-1   -i.-li trarmrtlon In Ihe n,-1 ■--,,.|-li--., - - 
te.1 uartiieri.hi|i Inii4n«r«. 

ear* Kaniuii. im-lmlina buaril, tuition ami sta   1 
ti..iinr>'  11 i '„•' ,-\-,-i-,l -*'■',. 

I'twivi. «oi it !:. 
i'r.-u I ,.-iiilii,-ri i- ailii 11- l,u-> l.iiin .,1 im-i, 

,        "Owe. 1-, ll..- -»-,r,| 1.— honuure than ihe pen 
ill.-iiimii ,,' i ..1  llii-  ,Mr, ir-.- i- I,, make I 

000D KAI'II. BI'StNESS WKITKIIS. imaurh ! 
tin-wh.-l^ .-..ur-..  anl.ra.iue ll.e vari....- t..rm- nn.l  ' 
i"*> I IS.rn-1 Lelt.-r.iiif ami  M rilii.k-. A--,   will be 
5lien.   Mill take ahum three  nUV to rnmplete 

n- ...ur-.-. 11 .in axiaairia Ir..in 15 I.. .In ilnllarw. 
A ei'lil ui"lal will U- ai. .-n  HUiiually ^. lliv ui.el  . 

|,r--li, ieiil pmoutfl in lh.- i-'Liiiiigi-Miiro'. 

.'»■ ItNti l> TI I.K..IIAI-I1 V. 
I 

Tu11e.fr i In .". mi.iitl,..   S. !,.ilar-l.i|, f..r full 1 

Siiiilar*lii|w uuiimite.1 ,.. 1,, li:n... 
l'Hii> i,-—T,- in i.riiiuiu.ir and ArithuMtirby■ 

er.-lua I H illi.ni-' CM. re  M«" 
S.ri.ll'l |..r..neen..»..l lln- Sii.iili.leal II. C. P.-u. 

No. 1. |,,r lurther |mrli,-uli,i- :ul.|re» Ihv l'rin-i 
•al. 

li.   M    SMITIM.KAI. 
li,'-.-!..-1   N.  .'. 

iatj'.-tf 

JOHN J. THORNTON, 
Snei .•—.r in lln- Lit..- J..lm Cli.tiii'irLuii. 

PEAfTiCAL WATt'll MAKKII. 

IMIIT...    ,1.1 

Watch, .'l.w-k ami Jewaln reaairiw la ,. aaaarhw 
raanner ,.... raaranteee mUrAWiion, ami «hai .- 
.111  "H.rj..ll   work „ daaa i,n„,„.,l, h, ,|„,i„„. 
1 r. ,,,:.,-!      \«, nullir,. „||...,.t -r-   i,-. .li.„.,,.,i.,i. 
m.-ul. A lull line .S Waur-. 13BW535 
Mlrerware. S|.-l», |, ..   ,.,,. »"«iri. 

M.-A.l.., BaiMia*   llreenel.wro. N   1 . 
.     .11..I.  I) 

I liy . i„|,l.,yii,„ ...il> ihe bar. ami in,..! iii|,i.i.imail 
,1111,-r-.   by ,-iii|,|.,,i,„.- ,„;,, ,;„. ,„„., .i,;,,,., „|leM 

11 r-. bi aeiruroal} il„- 1, - 1 improTra] ateaia na- 

'' o '■ ""' ,;"'•■">'• »>• - :.u --ii.'l> aaatrl Ihal ,.ur 
la.-ilili,-. I..rni:i,..il,-.iuiiin;|,r..ii.|,ilj lb. I I MAT 
ami Biwr 

Shirts and Drawers 
ARK NOT I Xi'KI.I.KIiliv AM SIUKT-PAC- 

T0R1  IN nils 101 vru\. 

v Wi-Ouarantee ihe Ooods. weUuar- 
antee the Pit. ol Every Qarmenl Ihal K„e» 
out  Irom our t'uetory. 

H. T. MILLER k (!().. 
Corner Ninth ..::.! Main Si... 

RICHMOND,        -        IlliLlMt. 

w. ii. utMiiMiLL. ,. ,. Br.rvoi.na. 
J.  I!.  HFAIIIVHUI. y,.^ nay. 

OKBENSBOKO 

Sash and Blind Factory, 

IIDOIiS. 

SASH. 

IM.INIIS. 

Mill "I.MINUS. 

III! A1 KKTS, 

Bad iiili-r- in >i| kin.i-... tlrewal l.uia'a-r 

<i  It  E  i:  N H  II 0  ll o,    N.    «'. 

.b-int "r.-iir •"■"•"■',1""'" r"^;:p 

JOHN N. WILSON, 

! BOOK-SELLER and STATIONER, 
O..RKXSI>ORO. N. ('. 

1& I'SIIHI ilis,-,,urn in'iViii'lii-rs. ^,1 

i.-'-.'i 1. 

OVLKIJAKiH DOUSE 
i"AVi:rn:\ 11.1.1;. N. c. 

A.Ov.-..|,:lllui,,    Owiwranrl Proprietor. 

...ilrnll,   I.....,,,1  „„,,  sin.il,    ||rsi. 
.illaa. 

*'"S '•'■ I! 1- l-i l',.iniii,'r,-i:il Traveler.   .1 
marl 1 Iv 

Lumber! Lumber! 

imo; :,,.       iiiis,.,!,,,,..,' K'A v." Msu. 

T K VOI   » 1ST noon 

HAND-MADE IIAIJNKSS. 

LEVI HOUSTON, 
Over Ibe •!.... -of W.JJ. II..U.-P.I,. 

Ilreeraajnm. s. c.. where aaa l»- f„un.l the I1KST 

1'LAS.SOP WORK  lua.lean.wlie'.- Booth 

a.- N,.„i. Fawi „„! 'r,„n,.n.' oil k.,,l 11 k. 

W. S. COOK, 
»l.r.-l.,... li... ||„.kpr „,,,, A-Tntlll—UB 

Wmhaiatl. 

KAVirrri:vii.i.K ». c. 

S"1'""' '-"""■• '"- -I"" kii-l-.,! l'r..lu,-e. 

Rate lo Pa ...I.-'. Nathaal Ib„,k.    . .. 
Fayenerille National l:k. , "JSliaTBa. 

aprlT-1] 

WILMINGTON, N. <'.. 

Wlinl.'siili- (iioccis ..ml linpoii.-is oi  (' I" I; .\   \|<>|.A- 

Keep .-.uistiiiiilv in Sion- si fnl   line MOLASSES, SYUI  I'S  ii>lll 
SI'tiAliS. SALT. SAILS, I It )1 H' ll.'OX, SOAP. ('AND. 

CANDLES, LYE, BACON, FLOI'lt, COKN, &«•. 

U-OROERM    ANI>    IM.I   IKIlis   HOLKiTKD,   k* 

WE STILL SURVIVE! 
r|'o H llo.M  II   MAI   ,,,\, I UN       Wl  W..L 
I   ti,.   proupl  altenlnn  lo all  -,-i.i-  in  Ihe I i   \>......... I..... M ...i..«,,,. ,. 

.ll.e... aale.. *«■.. :,.,.![il  Ihe     ,.-..,,     .,.   1    '.,   - - .- | 
luriii.-liuin IraJe of Ihe I 1.1I.-1 Mali- who .1 ,|  1 
•end them to ua we will emlean* tu till ihem will I.lelay. 
l.lti- .,t BOOU* tree on :.| l-ii- ah-,,,. 

Detroit,      National Wire & Iron Co.      Mich. 

GUEENSBOUO, N. ('., 

M . \ I  1   I, 

-P J± -R Tt J± JEl 

Turbine Wafer Wheel, 

<<><>M 111.-;im| ll.:,iiim »iiiii-,.vni 

HHLH, lam- MIUM, n,,,,, 

IN>\».-i«.   IMun,. 

Straw   OntUra,  Andironi. and  Ca 

 Every Description. 

DURHAM TOBAO0 
HONEST, 

lstheMostCSrFUoL«' 
RELIABLE; 

l SATISFACTORY 

SMOKING TOBACCO 
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET, 

Hence Dealers and Con.umers always pro- 
nounce it THE BEST. 

w h> thequaniity prwiu.v.i.   We are In ii,. 1,"      '   '   Popwarttj ottbeseg odslt 

""-^^ '-'-^••■'"•l^-''i'^::r\^:;:-,::^u::';;,h'^,::V'''VERY BEST 


